EXHIBIT 16
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patrick Bell

Type of Leave:

☑️ Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)

☐ Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)

☐ Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)

☐ Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)

☐ Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)

☐ Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)

☐ Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)

☐ Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) - Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)

☐ Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)

☐ Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)

☐ Other: ________________________________

Leave Request:

Beginning: 12 AM ( ) PM on _____ 9-2-10  _____ 2010

Ending: 9 AM ( ) PM on _____ 9-7-10 _____ 2010

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 1.5

Reason for Leave: VISITING FAMILY IN SEATTLE

[Chamberlay is a federal holiday]

Date: ____________________________  Patrick Bell  

Employee Signature

This Leave Request is (☑ Approved  ☐ Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason: ____________________________

Supervisor’s Signature: Janelle Walters  Date: 9/18/10

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisors: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved). Appendix C
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CMROCE-0022

13-0906_0226
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patrick Bell

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: [ ] AM ( ) PM ( ) on October 28, 2010

Ending: [ ] AM ( ) PM ( ) on November 2, 2010

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 3 days

Reason for Leave: 

Date: 10/28/10

Signature:

[Signature]

Employee Signature

This Leave Request Is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature]

Date: 10/28/10

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor;

Appendix C

CMROCE-0023
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patricia Bell

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) - Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: 3 consecutive weekdays - 2 days

Leave Request:
Beginning: Q AM ( ) PM ( ) on Tuesday Dec. 23 , 2010
Ending: Q AM ( ) PM ( ) on Monday Jan. 3, 2011
Total number of hours (if the request is 8 hours of less) or day(s) requested: 4

Reason for Leave: According to my understanding of the bulletin
(80.33) we receive some paid holidays for Christmas Eve and
New Year's Day. Earlier, I received 3 days, Comp Time on
Saturday, purpose of help is to visit family for holidays.

Date: 11/12/10
Employee Signature: [Signature]

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved  ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 1/2/11

Process: 1) Review designated page of the employee handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely
submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff assistant (even if disapproved).

S:OfficeForms\EmployeeHandbook\Documents\leave request

CMROCE-0024
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee’s Name: Patrick Bell

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 8:45 AM ( ) PM ( ) on April 18th, 2011
Ending: 5:15 PM ( ) PM ( ) on Tuesday, April 19th, 2011

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 2

Reason for Leave: Travel for my wife’s birthday

Date: 3/29/11

Employee Signature

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor’s Signature: [Signature]

Date: 3/29/11

PROCESS: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

S:\OfficeForms\EmployeeHandbook\Documents\Leave request

CMROCE-0025
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patrick Bell

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34 and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34 and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9:00 AM (X) PM ( ) on Wed. Jan. 5th 2011
Ending: __:__ AM (X) PM ( ) on Tues. June 14th 2011
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 8

Reason for Leave: Visiting family and sister-in-law’s.

Date: 4/19/2011

Employee Signature: Patrick Bell

This Leave Request is (V) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved: state the reason:

Supervisor’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 4/19/11

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) Fill-out, date and sign; 3) Submit form to your supervisor
Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved)

S:\Office Forms\Employee Handbook Documents\leave request:

CMROCE-0026
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patricia Bell

Type of Leave:
(7) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
(1) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
(1) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, 36)
(1) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, 36)
(1) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
(1) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39, and 40)
(1) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
(1) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47). Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
(1) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
(1) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-11)
(1) Other:

Leave Request:
Beginning: 9 AM ( ) PM (6) on Fri Dec 23, 2011
Ending: 9 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Thu Jan 5, 2012
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day (s) requested: 4.5 days

Reason for Leave:
Visiting family for the holidays 6.5 days

Date: 12/24/11

Employee Signature:

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved  ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: Jose Villi
Date: 1/3/12

Procedure:
1. Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) Fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely
   submit form to your supervisor.

Reasons: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant and/or (if disapproved)

S:\OfficeForms\Employee Handbook Documents\Leave request

CMROCE-0027
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Deville Bell

Type of Leave:
(□) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
(□) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
(□) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
(□) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
(□) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
(□) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
(□) Leave Without Pay (L.WOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
(□) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) -- Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
(□) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
(□) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
(□) Other:

Leave Request:
Beginning: __10__ AM (□) PM (X) on __Friday__, __Feb 24__, __2012__.
Ending: __8:45__ AM (□) PM (□) on __Monday__, __Feb 27__, __2012__.
Total number of hours (If the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 1/2 Day.
Reason for Leave: Going out of town for weekend.

Date: 2-24-2012
Employee Signature

This Leave Request is (X) Approved (□) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 2/24/12

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.
Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

S/A Office Forms/Employee Handbook/Documents/Leave Request

CMROCE-028
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patrick Be.

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (L-WOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) - Also submit FMLA Request (App. D)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: 

Leave Request:

Beginning: 8:45 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Friday, March 2, 2012.
Ending: 5:45 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Thursday, March 8, 2012.
Total number of hours (If this request is 2 hours of less) or day(s) requested: 2.

Reason for Leave: Flying back to Seattle for my sister's birthday, and to spend time with my family.

Date: 2-24-2012 [signature]

Employees Signature

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [signature] Date: 3/24/12

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

Office Forms Employee Handbook Document: Leave Request

CMROCE-0029
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patrick Bell

Type of Leave:

☑ Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
☑ Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
☐ Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
☐ Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
☐ Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
☐ Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
☐ Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
☐ Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
☐ Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
☐ Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
☐ Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 8:45 AM (6) PM ( ) on Friday, April 13, 2012.
Ending: AM ( ) PM ( ) on Monday, April 16, 2012.

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 1 Day

Reason for Leave:
3-day weekend trip for Uncle's Birthday

Date: 4-10-12
Employees Signature

This Leave Request is (✓) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: Date: 4/11/12

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.
Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your Office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).
S:\Office\Forms\EmployeeHandbook\Documents\Leave request

CMROCE-0030
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Patrick Bell

Type of Leave:
- [x] Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
- [ ] Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
- [ ] Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
- [ ] Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
- [ ] Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
- [ ] Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
- [ ] Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
- [ ] Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
- [ ] Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
- [ ] Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
- [ ] Other:

Leave Request:
Beginning: 9 AM () PM () on June 22, 2012
Ending: 9 AM () PM () on June 25, 2012
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours of less) or day(s) requested: 3 days
Reason for Leave: Vacation to Iowa, Denver State Fair

Date: 6/11/12

Employee Signature: [Signature]

This Leave Request is [X] Approved [ ] Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor’s Signature: [Signature]
Date: 6/11/12

Process: 1) Review designated pages of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).
EXHIBIT 17
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RECEIPT OF
EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK FOR THE
OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN CATHY McMORRIS RODGERS

I acknowledge that I have received a copy of the Employee Handbook for
the Office of Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers, (hereinafter referred to
as "the Office") and that I have read and understand the contents of the
Handbook. I understand the Handbook is intended to provide me with general
information about policies and procedures of the Office that govern my
employment.

I acknowledge and understand that employment with the Office is at-will
and that all employees serve at the pleasure of the Office. Accordingly, I have
the right to resign from my position at any time, and the Office can terminate my
employment relationship, with or without cause, or with or without notice, at any
time, except, of course, the Office cannot terminate my employment for
discriminatory reasons in violation of applicable federal law. I understand that by
signing this Acknowledgment I do not waive my rights under applicable federal
law.

I also understand and acknowledge that the Office may unilaterally
change or revise, with or without notice, its policies and practices, and such
changes may affect the benefits provided therein. Moreover, I understand and
acknowledge that the contents of employee handbooks, personnel manuals,
benefit plans, policy statements, and the like as they may exist from time-to-time,
or other employment practices, shall not serve to create an actual or implied
contract of employment, or to confer any right to remain an employee of the
Office, or otherwise to change in any respect the employment-at-will relationship
between the Office and myself.

I acknowledge that no one in the Office is authorized to make exception to
this understanding, except Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers, who must
do so in writing to be effective.

[Signature of Employee]

[Date]

[Member or Designee]
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: TODD WEINER

Type of Leave:

- [x] Annual Leave (VACATION)
- [ ] Sick Leave
- [ ] Religious Holiday
- [ ] Bereavement Leave
- [ ] Military Leave
- [ ] Jury or Witness Duty
- [ ] Leave Without Pay (LWOP)
- [ ] Furlough
- [ ] Family and Medical Leave (FMLA) – Also submit the FMLA Request Form
- [ ] Comp Time
- [ ] Discretionary Additional Time Off
- [ ] Campaign Work
- [ ] Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 8 AM (1 PM ( ) on March 31, 2010
Ending: 5 PM ( ) on April 6, 2010

Total number of hours (if less than a full day) or day(s) requested: 5

Reason for Leave: Vacation

Date: 2/24/10

Employee Signature

This Leave Request is [x] Approved   ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature:

Date: 3/2/10
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Todd Weiner

Type of Leave:
(✓) Annual Leave
( ) Sick Leave
( ) Religious Holiday
( ) Bereavement Leave
( ) Military Leave
( ) Jury or Witness Duty
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP)
( ) Furlough
( ) Family and Medical Leave (FMLA) – Also submit the FMLA Request Form
( ) Comp Time
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off
( ) Campaign Work
( ) Other:

Leave Request:
Beginning: 12:00 AM ( ) PM (✓) on July 1, 2010
Ending: 11:59 AM ( ) PM (✓) on July 6, 2010
Total number of hours (if less than a full day) or day(s) requested:

Reason for Leave: Vacation

Date: 6/18/10

Employee Signature

This Leave Request Is (✓) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature:  
Date: 6/18/10

CMROCE-0034
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Todd Weiser

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Nov 24, 2010
Ending: 6 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Nov 29, 2010
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 2 days

Reason for Leave: Thanksgiving Vacation

Date: 11/22/10

Employee Signature

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature:  
Date: 11/22/10

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) then submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

Appendix C
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CMROCE-0035
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Todd Weiner

Type of Leave:

(✓) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM (✓) PM ( ) on Dec. 28, 2010
Ending: 6 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Dec. 30, 2010
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 3

Reason for Leave:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Date: 12/23/10

Employee Signature: Todd Weiner

This Leave Request is (✓) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

________________________________________________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 12/27/10

[Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbooks; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor. Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).]

SFOfficeForms\EmployeeHandbookDocuments\Leave Request

CMROCE-0036
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Todd Weiner

Type of Leave:

(☐) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
(☐) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
(☐) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
(☐) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
(☐) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
(☐) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
(☐) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
(☐) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
(☐) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
(☐) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
(☐) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM (☐) PM (☐) on Apr. 20, 2011
Ending: 6 AM (☐) PM (☐) on Apr. 26, 2011
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 5

Reason for Leave: Vacation

Date: 4/1/11

Employee Signature: Todd Weiner

This Leave Request is (☐) Approved (☐) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 4/14/11

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

S:\OfficeForms\EmployeeHandbook\Documents\Leave Request

CMROCE-0037
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Todd Averr

Type of Leave:
(✓) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) — Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: _________________

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM (✓) PM ( ) on Nov. 23, 2011
Ending: 6 AM ( ) PM (✓) on Nov. 28, 2011
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 2 DAYs

Reason for Leave: VACATION

Date: 10/28/11

Employee Signature: ____________________________

This Leave Request is (✓) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

S:\OfficeForms\Employee Handbook\Documents\leave request

CMROCE-0038
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Leda Winner

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: ____________________________

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM ( ) PM ( ) on Apr. 4, 2012
Ending: 5 PM ( ) AM ( ) on Apr. 10, 2012
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 5 days

Reason for Leave: Vacation

Date: 3/30/12

Employee Signature: ____________________________

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

______________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ____________________________

Date: 3/29/12

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbooks; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

S:\OfficeForms\EmployeeHandbookDocuments\LeaveRequest

CMROCE-0039
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: [Redacted]

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: [Redacted]

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM √ PM ( ) on 1/1/12 5/20/12
Ending: 6 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 1/10/12 5/20/12
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: [Redacted]

Reason for Leave: [Redacted]

Date: 1/2/12

Employee Signature [Redacted]

This Leave Request Is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason: [Redacted]

Supervisor’s Signature [Redacted]

Date: 7/8/12

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbooks; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RECEIPT OF
EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK FOR THE
OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN CATHY MCMORRIS RODGERS

I acknowledge that I have received a copy of the Employee Handbook for the Office of Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers, (hereinafter referred to as "the Office") and that I have read and understand the contents of the Handbook. I understand the Handbook is intended to provide me with general information about policies and procedures of the Office that govern my employment.

I acknowledge and understand that employment with the Office is at-will and that all employees serve at the pleasure of the Office. Accordingly, I have the right to resign from my position at any time, and the Office can terminate my employment relationship, with or without cause, or with or without notice, at any time, except of course, the Office cannot terminate my employment for discriminatory reasons in violation of applicable federal law. I understand that by signing this Acknowledgment I do not waive my rights under applicable federal law.

I also understand and acknowledge that the Office may unilaterally change or revise, with or without notice, its policies and practices, and such changes may affect the benefits provided therein. Moreover, I understand and acknowledge that the contents of employee handbooks, personnel manuals, benefit plans, policy statements, and the like as they may exist from time-to-time, or other employment practices, shall not serve to create an actual or implied contract of employment, or to confer any right to remain an employee of the Office, or otherwise to change in any respect the employment-at-will relationship between the Office and myself.

I acknowledge that no one in the Office is authorized to make exception to this understanding, except Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers, who must do so in writing to be effective.

\[\text{(Date)}\]
\[\text{(Signature of Employee)}\]

Process: 1) Read and understand; 2) sign and date; 3) submit form to your office Staff Assistant within 1 week of hire.

CMROCE-0078
**REQUEST FOR LEAVE**

- **Name:** Jeremy Decker
- **Office:** Congresswoman-Moris Rodgers
- **Leave Request Date:** 6/19/09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Leave</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Date(s) Leave Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual (V):</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6/19/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick (S):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative (A):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE (P):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FML (F):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereavement:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military (M):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total hours requested:** 6

**Reason:** Nephew's surgery

**Reason for Leave:**

**Employee Signature:** [Signature]

**This Leave Request is (mark one):**
- [ ] Approved
- [ ] Disapproved

**If disapproved, state reason:**

**Supervisor's Signature:** [Signature]  
**Date:**

---

**Family and Medical Leave**

Specific conditions may qualify an employee for Family and Medical Leave (FML). Please indicate the reason for requesting leave under the Family and Medical Leave Act. **Medical certification may be required before FML will be approved.**

- Employee's own serious health condition [ ]
- Serious illness of employee's spouse, child, or parent [ ]
- Birth, adoption, or foster child placement [ ]

**Human Resources Approval:** [ ]  
**Date:** [ ]

---

**CMROCE-0079**
REQUEST FOR LEAVE

Chief Administrative Officer

Name: Jeremy Deutsch
Office: 
Leave Request Date: 4/20/09

Type of Leave:
Annual (A): 
Sick (S): 
Administrative (A): 
PACE (P): 
FML (F): 
Bereavement: 
Military (M): 
Other: 

Total hours requested: 2.15 hours

Employee Signature: 

This Leave Request is (mark one): [ ] Approved [ ] Disapproved

If Disapproved, state reason:

Supervisor's Signature: __________________________ Date: ________

Family and Medical Leave
Specific conditions may qualify an employee for Family and Medical Leave (FML).
Please indicate the reason for requesting leave under the Family and Medical Leave Act.
Medical certification may be required before FML will be approved.

Employee's own serious health condition [ ]
Serious illness of employee's spouse, child, or parent [ ]
Birthing, adoption, or foster child placement [ ]

Human Resources Approval: __________________________ Date: ________

Revised 3/14/2007

CMROCE-0080

13-0906_0249
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Jeremy Deutsch

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: ____________________________

Leave Request:
Beginning: 8:00 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 10/19, 2019
Ending: 5:00 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 10/30, 2019
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 10

Reason for Leave: ___________________________________________________________________

Date: 10/1/19

Employees Signature: ____________________________

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason: ___________________________________________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Notes: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

Appendix C
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Jeremy Deutsch

Type of Leave:

- [x] Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
- ( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
- ( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34 and 36)
- ( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34 and 36)
- ( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
- ( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
- ( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
- ( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix I)
- ( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
- ( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
- ( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 08/31/2011 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 10/26/11 10/27/11 10/28/11 10/29/11

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 5

Reason for Leave: Vacation

Date: 11/1/11

Employee Signature

This Leave Request is [x] Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [x]

Date: 11/1/11

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Appendix C

CMROCE-0082
Deutsch, Jeremy

From: Deutsch, Jeremy
Sent: Friday, November 11, 2011 3:44 PM
To: Kargopolskaya, Marlya
Subject: Vacation Time

Marlya:
Can you help me with my vacation leave form...I would like to retroactively report the following days as vacation:

10/26
10/27
10/28
10/31
11/1

Thank you,

Jeremy Deutsch
Chief of Staff
Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-05)
2421 Rayburn House Office Building · Washington, DC 20515

E | [email protected]
T | 202.225.2066
W | www.mcmorrisrodgers.house.gov
EXHIBIT 19
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR

From: Todd

Date: Saturday, June 12, 2010

Re: Republican State Convention

Notes: 5 mins...Per Jeremy, this could be similar to your speech at the Cascade Convention...I should mention Glenn Anderson called your Cascade speech "excellent" and requested a video copy of it.
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy/David
Date: Thursday, August 12, 2010
Re: SPOKANE PONDEROSA WOMEN'S LUNCHEON
Notes: 10 mins
COMMUNICATIONS READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
Date: Friday, September 10, 2010
Re: Talking points for Victory Center Opening and Campaign team conference call with County Chairs and Sign Captains

Notes: 5-10 mins... I have borrowed heavily from your Top of the Morning speech and your statement filing for reelection... Note that I would recommend not doing the American Dream poll for the conference call (since you won't be able to see the show of hands).
**COMMUNICATIONS READ-AHEAD**

To: CMR

Date: Friday, October 15, 2010

Re: Dino Rossi Birthday Breakfast

Where: Spokane Club – 1002 W. Riverside

Notes: 5 mins... You will give the welcoming remarks and introduce Dino Rossi... Rossi will then speak and introduce the special guest, Sen. John Thune... Audience is about 125 people.
***SPEECH READ-AHEAD***

To: CMR

From: Todd

Date: Wednesday, November 3, 2010

Re: Speech for Donor/Volunteer Appreciation Brunch

Notes: This will be a 10-min. speech to volunteers, family and supporters. This speech assumes Republicans win back the House...I have not included any mention of the Murray/Rossi race, given the uncertainty there as of Monday, but the results are in, it would be good to mention, either way (either thanking Rossi for running a great race, or saying you're looking forward to working with him in Washington, D.C.)...There are 2 statistics in the speech that will need to be filled in on Monday (the number of House seats the Republicans picked up and the total number of House Republicans in the 112th Congress).
***SPEECH READ-AHEAD***

To: CMR

From: Todd/Riva

Date: Tuesday, November 2, 2010

Re: Election Night Victory Speech

Where: Davenport Hotel, Spokane, WA

Notes: 5 mins...This speech assumes 1) Republicans win back the House, and 2) The outcome of the Murray/Rossi race will still be unclear. If either of those things change, the remarks will need to be updated.
Memo

To: CMR
From: Todd
Date: 4/15/2011
Re: Top of the Morning  (SECOND DRAFT)

**UPDATED, APR. 15, 2011**

I've incorporated your edits and revised the outline. I've also attached the copy with your hand-written notes.

Topic Outline:

*Success of 2010 Election
*New Majority's constitutional principles
*American Dream (What is the American Dream?)
*Debt Threat
*Budget Deal/FY’12 Budget
*Health Care
*Freedom = Competitiveness
*Energy Independence
*Call to preserve the Dream

Top of the Morning Schedule:

Tues, Apr. 19  Walla Walla
Thurs, Apr. 21  Spokane
Tues, Apr. 26  Colville
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy/Kristina
Date: Thursday, August 11, 2011
Re: PONDEROSA

Notes:

10 mins

Per Jeremy, "the general theme for all of your GOP speeches should be how we are turning the ship around and what a difference one year makes... Since it is women, we can talk about how awesome the GOP women are and our efforts there too."

We are also working to share the GOP women's video with them (2 mins).
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy/Kristina
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2011
Re: Pink Flamingo Speech

Notes:

15-20 mins

Per Jeremy, “the general theme for all of your GOP speeches should be how we are turning the ship around and what a difference one year makes.”
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy, Dawn, Jessica
Date: Thursday, August 9, 2012
Re: Pink Flamingo Speech

Notes:

15-20 mins

After playing around with it for a long time, I ended up sticking with a slightly-ree-worked version of the Top of the Morning speech. I think it strikes a good balance of "This is who I am, this is what I see as the challenges before us, and here is what I think we should be doing to address those challenges."

Per your suggestion about including some language on Milton Friedman's philosophy, I tried creating a "really big picture" section starting with Obama's "you didn't build that" remark and leading to some of your language from the Defending the Dream Summit" ("earned success," etc) but I really struggled finding a way to weave that in while also talking about things like Fairchild and the N/S Freeway (which I think would be considered more appropriate for this audience). Besides, adding that language might make the speech too long on the "things are really bad" theme, prolonging the need to get to us the positive section.

However, I've included this "really big picture" language at the end (starting on P. 13) in case you want to review it and work together on a way to incorporate it.
COMMUNICATIONS READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy/Dick/Riva
Date: February 27, 2012
Re: Upcoming Lincoln Day Speeches

Notes:

I have drafted a Lincoln Day speech incorporating some of the themes I mentioned during our Feb. 13 retreat, along with a few others—namely (in no particular order):

- "Reformer" vs. "More of the same"
- "Putting people first, not government"
- "Keystone economy, not Solyndra economy"
- Cathy is a uniter/connector, "I don’t represent the 99% or 1%, I represent the 100%"
- Positive agenda for next term—BBA, other stuff

And so, using those themes, here is the outline of my draft:

- Importance of 2012
  - "America is great because America is good"
  - Lincoln’s principles—freedom & opportunity, limited government
  - Under Obama, govt has strayed from those principles
  - Economy is lousy/Debt is rising
  - American Dream is threatened ("I’ve lived that Dream")
  - Obama plan to raise taxes will make things worse
  - "What we need is real change/ back to basics"
  - GOP agenda should be rooted in "common sense":
    1) Reduce spending/debt through Balanced Budget Amendment
    2) Grow economy through Ryan Plan
    3) "Keystone Economy v. Solyndra Economy"
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy, Dawn
Date: Friday, August 24, 2012
Re: Speeches at Convention events (breakfasts, meetings, etc.

NOTES:

I've drafted a standard stump speech outline that can be used at most of the events in Tampa (such as delegation breakfasts, etc.). Basically, I've just updated the outline from your Colorado trip, including the background material.
SPEECH READ-AHEAD

To: CMR
From: Todd
CC: Jeremy/Dawn
Date: Thursday, September 27, 2012
Re: New Hampshire trip

NOTES:

On Thursday, you will be in NH headlining two women Romney events.
I've attached the points we used for similar events in Nevada and Colorado.
I've been told the Romney campaign will be sending additional briefing documents.
**SPEECH READ-AHEAD**

To: CMR

Fr: Todd

Date: Wednesday, November 1, 2012

Re: Speech for McKenna Fundraiser

Notes:

- You are introducing McKenna
- 5-10 mins
- Bill Hyslop will introduce you.
EXHIBIT 20
November 14, 2013

Kedric L. Payne
Office of Congressional Ethics
425 3rd Street SW
Suite 1100
Washington, DC 20024

RE: REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

Dear Mr. Payne:

As I mentioned during your recent interview of Jeremy Deutsch, documents were recently discovered by Mr. Deutsch on Congresswoman McMorris Rodgers’s personal office S:\drive (WA05CM)\COMMUNICATIONS\Todd Winer. These documents appear to reflect campaign activity by Todd Winer, a former employee of Congresswoman McMorris Rodgers’s personal office, including during his prior employment with Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison. Because these documents could be relevant to your inquiry, and in the interest of providing full cooperation with your office, we produce them to you today.

Prior to the discovery of these documents, Mr. Deutsch, Congresswoman McMorris Rodgers, and all known employees of the House Republican Conference or her personal office were unaware that they were located on the personal office drive. Their placement on the personal office drive was not consistent with the stated House Republican Conference or her personal office policy.

I look forward to discussing the enclosed information with you at your convenience. Please do not hesitate to contact me at (202) 828-— should you have any additional questions.

Sincerely,

Elliot S. Berke

Enclosures
EXHIBIT 21
ADVISORY: McMorris Rodgers to Kick Off Re-Election Campaign

For Planning Purposes

March 30, 2012

Contact: Riva Litman
925-863-

Media Advisory

Cathy McMorris Rodgers to
Kick Off Re-Election Campaign

Notice: These are private events that are open to the press. To attend, members of the press must RSVP with Riva Litman.

To schedule an interview with Rep. McMorris Rodgers, please contact Riva Litman.

Schedule for Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers:

Tuesday, April 3 – Colville

12:00-1:30PM Top O’ the Morning
AG Trade Center
NE WA Fairgrounds
411 West Astor
Colville, WA
Wednesday, April 4 — Walla Walla

12:00-1:30 PM  Top O' the Morning
Marcus Whitman
6 West Rose Street
Walla Walla, WA

Thursday, April 5 — Spokane

7:30-9:00 AM  Top O' the Morning
Doubletree Hotel
322 North Spokane Falls Court
Spokane, WA
EXHIBIT 22
Returned mail: User unknown

postoffice <postoffice>
To: Todd Winer <********@gmail.com>

The original message was received at 2012-04-02 03:17:56-0700
from postoffice.hsdl.wa.comcast.net. [10.0.0.1]

----- The following addresses had permanent fatal errors -----
<********@robinsonnews.com>

----- Transcript of session follows -----
... while talking to postoffice.hsdl.wa.comcast.net.:
>>> RCPT To: <********@robinsonnews.com>
<<< 550 5.1.1 unknown or illegal alias: ********@robinsonnews.com
550 550@robinsonnews.com>... User unknown

Final-Recipient: RFC822; ********@robinsonnews.com
Action: failed
Status: 5.1.1
Remote-MTA: DNS; postoffice.hsdl.wa.comcast.net.
Diagnostic-Code: SMTP; 550 5.1.1 unknown or illegal alias: ********@robinsonnews.com
Last-Attempt-Date: 2012-04-02 03:17:59 -0700

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Todd Winer <********@gmail.com>
To: Todd Winer <********@gmail.com>
Cc:
Date: Mon, 2 Apr 2012 09:20:24 -0400
Subject: ADVISORY: McMorris Rodgers to Kick Off Re-Election Campaign "TOMORROW"

FOR PLANNING PURPOSES

April 2, 2012

Contact: Riva Litman

925-963-********

MEDIA ADVISORY

Cathy McMorris Rodgers to
Kick Off Re-Election Campaign
NOTICE: These are private events that are open to the press. To attend, members of the press must RSVP with Riva Litman.

To schedule an interview with Rep. McMorris Rodgers, please contact Riva Litman.

Schedule for Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers:

**Tuesday, April 3 – Colville**

12:00-1:30PM  Top O' the Morning
AG Trade Center
NE WA Fairgrounds
411 West Astor
Colville, WA

**Wednesday, April 4 – Walla Walla**

12:00-1:30 PM  Top O' the Morning
Marcus Whitman
6 West Rose Street
Walla Walla, WA

**Thursday, April 5 – Spokane**

7:30-9:00 AM  Top O' the Morning
Doubletree Hotel
322 North Spokane Falls Court
Spokane, WA
EXHIBIT 23
**April 03, 2012**

**Tuesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>DISTRICT WORK WEEK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30 AM - 10:45 AM | *7:30AM PST* Live Phone INTERVIEW w/ Mark Rattner, Bud Nameck, Kris Gorensson, KKLY 920 AM Radio  
Call-in #: 800-920- *Redacted*  
**TOPIC**  
Campaign kickoff, etc. |
| 12:30 PM - 2:00 PM | *9:30AM PST* Drive Time to Colville  
STAFF Richard Leland |
| 2:00 PM - 2:15 PM | *11:00AM PST* INTERVIEW w/ Michelle Dupler, Tri-City Herald  
POC Michelle Dupler  
509-582- *Redacted* or 509-947- *Redacted*  
**TOPIC**  
War on Woman, District events/updates |
| 2:15 PM - 3:00 PM | *11AM HOUR* In-person RADIO INTERVIEW w/ Eric Carpenter, KCVL -- 187 Martz Rieley Road Colville WA 99114-9562  
POC Eric Carpenter  
509-584- *Redacted*  
**TOPIC**  
District events/updates |
| 2:15 PM - 3:00 PM | TENTATIVE *11:00AM HOUR* In-Person INTERVIEW w/ Jamie Henneman, The Statesman-Examiner -- 220 South Main Street Colville WA 99114-2408  
**TOPIC**  
District events/updates |
| 3:00 PM - 4:30 PM | *12:00 PM PST* Official 2012 Campaign Kickoff Tour @ Spokane Top O' the Morning -- AG Trade Center  
NE WA Fairgrounds 411 West Astor, Colville, WA 99114  
**LOCATION**  
AG Tarde Center  
NE WA Fairgrounds  
411 West Astor  
Colville, WA 99114 |
| 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM | *1:30PM PST* Business Roundtable (Colville) -- 986 South Main Street Colville WA 99114-2513 |
| 5:30 PM - 7:00 PM | *2:30PM PST* Drive Time to Spokane  
STAFF Richard Leland |
April 04, 2012
Wednesday

All Day
DISTRICT WORK WEEK

All Day
Sen. Dick Lugar (Ind) 1932

11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
*8:00AM PST* Drive Time to Walla Walla
STAFF Richard Leland

12:05 PM - 12:15 PM
*8:05AM PST* Phone INTERVIEW w/ Jim Bock, KUJ Radio
Call-In #: 509-527-

TOPIC
District events/updates/campaign kickoff

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
*12:00AM HOUR* INTERVIEW w/ Emily Jacks, KTKW Radio -- 13 1/2 Main St. Walla Walla WA
POC Emily Jacks
509-235-

TOPIC
District events/updates

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
*11:00AM HOUR* INTERVIEW w/ John McCallum, Cheney Free Press
POC John McCallum
509-235-

TOPIC
District events/updates

3:00 PM - 4:30 PM
*12:00 PM PST* Official 2012 Campaign Kickoff Tour @ Spokane Top O' the Morning -- Marcus Whitman, 6 West Rose St. Walla Walla, WA 99362
LOCATION
Marcus Whitman
6 West Rose Street
Walla Walla, WA 99362

4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
*1:30PM PST* Business Roundtable (Walla Walla) -- 29 East Sumach Street Walla Walla WA 99362-1932

5:30 PM - 8:00 PM
*2:30PM PST* Drive Time to Spokane
STAFF Richard Leland

8:00 PM - 10:00 PM
*5:00PM PST* Drinks & Dinner w/ Dr. Schweitzer -- Churchill's
April 05, 2012
Thursday

All Day
DISTRIBUTION WORK WEEK

All Day
Rep. Peter King (NY/3rd) 1944; Rep. Reid Ribble (Wis/8th) 1956

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM
*7:30 AM PST* Official 2012 Campaign Kickoff Tour @ the Spokane Top O' the Morning -- Doubletree Hotel Spokane 322 North Spokane Falls Court, Spokane, WA 99201
LOCATION
Doubletree Hotel Spokane
322 North Spokane Falls Court
Spokane, WA 99201

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
*9:30AM PST* In-person INTERVIEW w/ Chris Stein, Pacific Northwest Inlander -- 9 South Washington Street, Suite 400 Spokane WA 99201-3719
POC Chris Stein
509-325- ext. 123

TOPIC
District events_updates

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
*9:30AM PST* In-person INTERVIEW w/ Thomas Clouse et al., The Spokesman Review -- 999 West Riverside Avenue Spokane WA 99201-1086
POC Thomas Clouse
509-459-2300

TOPIC
District events_updates

4:00 PM - 1:15 PM
*10:00AM PST* Taped INTERVIEW, KXLY TV -- 500 West Boone Avenue Spokane WA 99201-2404
POC 509-324-0000

7:00 PM - 7:15 PM
*4:00PM PST* In-person INTERVIEW w/ Mike Fitzsimmons, KXLY -- 500 West Boone Avenue Spokane
WA 99201-2404
POC 509-459-2300

April 06, 2012
Friday

All Day
DISTRIBUTION WORK WEEK

All Day
Rep. Michele Bachmann (MN/6th) 1956
EXHIBIT 24
Kedric: On behalf of Riva Litman, please find attached a travel calendar for April 2012 and November 2012. As you will see, it includes both official and political meetings and events. In April, Ms. Litman attended the Top of the Morning (before work), and the two political lunches (on her lunch time). The rest of the time she accompanied the Congresswoman at official functions, and therefore maintained a full official schedule. We believe in total she attended 19 meetings/events during this time - 16 of them official and three political (the latter during her free time). In November, she worked a full official schedule in the district office, and then volunteered on political matters during her free time. Based on this refreshed recollection, she no longer believes that she took leave for this time.

All travel and expenses were therefore paid out of the official account (MRA). Reimbursements attached for your review (April 2012 $313.52) and (November $109.05). Supervisors signed the expense forms. Todd Winer’s initials are on the April reimbursement sheet but not for some unknown reason on the November form.

Please let me know if you have any additional questions.

Elliot S. Berke
Partner & Co-Chair of Political Law Group
McGuireWoods LLP
2001 K Street, N.W., Suite 400
Washington, DC 20006-1040
(202) 828-2814 Direct Line
(202) 828-2590 Direct FAX

---

This e-mail may contain confidential or privileged information. If you are not the intended recipient, please advise by return e-mail and delete immediately without reading or forwarding to others.
EXHIBIT 25
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RECEIPT OF EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK FOR THE OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN CATHY MCMORRIS RODGERS

I acknowledge that I have received a copy of the Employee Handbook for the Office of Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers, (hereinafter referred to as "the Office") and that I have read and understand the contents of the Handbook. I understand the Handbook is intended to provide me with general information about policies and procedures of the Office that govern my employment.

I acknowledge and understand that employment with the Office is at-will and that all employees serve at the pleasure of the Office. Accordingly, I have the right to resign from my position at any time, and the Office can terminate my employment relationship, with or without cause, or with or without notice, at any time, except, of course, the Office cannot terminate my employment for discriminatory reasons in violation of applicable federal law. I understand that by signing this Acknowledgment I do not waive my rights under applicable federal law.

I also understand and acknowledge that the Office may unilaterally change or revise, with or without notice, its policies and practices, and such changes may affect the benefits provided therein. Moreover, I understand and acknowledge that the contents of employee handbooks, personnel manuals, benefit plans, policy statements, and the like as they may exist from time-to-time, or other employment practices, shall not serve to create an actual or implied contract of employment, or to confer any right to remain an employee of the Office, or otherwise to change in any respect the employment-at-will relationship between the Office and myself.

I acknowledge that no one in the Office is authorized to make exception to this understanding, except Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers, who must do so in writing to be effective.

[Signature of Employee]

(Date)

Process: 1) Read and understand; 2) sign and date; 3) submit form to your office Staff Assistant within 1 week of hire.
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Riva B. Litman

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave
( ) Sick Leave
( ) Religious Holiday
( ) Bereavement Leave
( ) Military Leave
( ) Jury or Witness Duty
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP)
( ) Furlough
( ) Family and Medical Leave (FMLA) – Also submit the FMLA Request Form
( ) Comp Time
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off
( ) Campaign Work
( ) Other: 

Leave Request:
Beginning: 8:00 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 09/23/2010, 2010
Ending: 10:00 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 09/24/2010, 2010
Total number of hours (if less than a full day) or day(s) requested: 

Reason for Leave: Wedding/Family Visit

Date: 09/19/2010
Employee Signature: 

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason: 

Supervisor's Signature: Jodie Weiner
Date: 9/19/10
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee’s Name:  Riva B. Litman

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
(✓) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:
Beginning:  9:00 AM  (✓) PM  on  November 10, 2010
Ending:    1:00 AM  ( ) PM  on  November 10, 2010
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested:  
Reason for Leave:  SICK (CROHN’S DISEASE)

Date:  11/19/2010

Employee Signature:  

This Leave Request is (✓) Approved  ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor’s Signature:  

Date:  11/19/2010

Process:  1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbooks; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

Appendix C

CMROCE-0011
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Ruvia B. Litman

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: __________ AM ( ) PM ( ) on November 22, 2010
Ending: __________ AM ( ) PM ( ) on November 24, 2010
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested:

Reason for Leave: Family Visit in California.

Date: 11/19/2010

Employee Signature:

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: __________
Date: 11/19/2010

(Appendix C)
EMPLOYER LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: 

Type of Leave:
- Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
- Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
- Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
- Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
- Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
- Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
- Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
- Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) - Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
- Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
- Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
- Other: 

Leave Request:
Beginning: AM ( ) PM ( ) on 
Ending: AM ( ) PM ( ) on
Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested:

Reason for Leave:

Date: 1/31/11
Employee Signature:

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: 
Date: 1/31/11

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

Appendix C

CMROCE-0013
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Ruqman

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35) 1. Days
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36) 2. Days
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B) 3. Days
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other: ____________________________

Leave Request:

Beginning: 1/3/11 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 1 Feb, 2011
Ending: 1/3/11 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 10 Feb, 2011

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: ____________________________

Reason for Leave: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Date: 1/3/11 ________________________________________________________________________

Employee Signature: ________________________________

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason: ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ___________________________ Date: 1/3/11 ________________________

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Appendix C
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Eva Litman

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35) 6 days
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36) 5 days
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) - Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B) 12 days
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:______________________________

Leave Request:

Beginning: 2/21 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 20 11
Ending: 2/27 AM ( ) PM ( ) on 20 11

Total number of hours (If the request is 2 hours of less) or day(s) requested: ____________________

Reason for Leave: Care for brother / death of mother

Date: 02/11/2011

Employee Signature: ________________________________

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason: ________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: __________________ Date: 02/11/11

Notes: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Appendix C

CMROCE-0015
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Ria Belle Litman

Type of Leave:

( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34–35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34–35)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37–39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41–47) - Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8–9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8–10)
( ) Other: Comp-time for working between Xmas-New Year’s (per JDD)

Leave Request:

Beginning: 9 AM ( ) PM ( ) on March 7, 2012
Ending: 12 AM ( ) PM ( ) on March 7, 2012

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested:

Reason for Leave: Wedding in Miami, FL.

Date: 02/07/2012

Employee Signature

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor’s Signature: Jordan Wilson

Date: 02/07/12

Process: 1) Review designated page of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Appendix C
EMPLOYER LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Maria Bellemar

Type of Leave:
( ) Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Sick Leave (pgs. 34-35)
( ) Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, 36)
( ) Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, 36)
( ) Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
( ) Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
( ) Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, 39)
( ) Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) - Also submit FMLA Request (Appendix B)
( ) Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
( ) Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
( ) Other:

Leave Request:
Beginning: 9 AM ( ) PM ( ) on February 21, 2012
Ending: 10 AM ( ) PM ( ) on February 21, 2012
Total number of hours (if this request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested: 8

Reason for Leave: FAMILY VISIT - LA

Date: 02/27/12
Employee Signature:

This Leave Request is ( ) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 2/27/12

Procedure: 1) Review designated pages of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).

Appendix C

CMROCE-0017
EMPLOYEE LEAVE REQUEST FORM

Employee's Name: Riva Belle Litman

Type of Leave:

☐ Annual Leave (pgs. 34-35)
☐ Sick Leave (pgs. 34-36)
☐ Religious Holiday (pgs. 34, and 36)
☐ Bereavement Leave (pgs. 34, and 36)
☐ Military Leave (pgs. 37-39)
☐ Jury or Witness Duty (pgs. 34, 39 and 40)
☐ Leave Without Pay (LWOP) (pgs. 34, and 40)
☐ Family and Medical Leave (pgs. 41-47) – Also submit FMLA Request (App. B)
☐ Comp Time (pgs. 8-9)
☐ Discretionary Additional Time Off (pgs. 8-10)
☐ Other:

Leave Request:

Beginning: 8:45 AM (✓) PM () on OCTOBER 4, 2012
Ending: 5:45 AM ( ) PM (✓) on OCTOBER 5, 2012

Total number of hours (if the request is 2 hours or less) or day(s) requested:

Reason for Leave: Maid of Honor in best friend's wedding

Date: 09/18/2012

Employee Signature:

This Leave Request is (✓) Approved ( ) Disapproved

If disapproved, state the reason:

Supervisor's Signature: [Signature]

Date: 9/19/12

Process: 1) Review designated pages of the Employee Handbook; 2) fill-out, date and sign; 3) timely submit form to your supervisor.

Supervisor: Complete the form and submit it to your office Staff Assistant (even if disapproved).
MEDIA ADVISORY:

McMorris Rodgers Available for Interviews During Final Week of Campaign

She Will Be in Spokane, Spokane Valley, Walla Walla, Pullman, Clarkston, Colfax, Pomeroy, & Davenport

What:

Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-05) is available for interviews during the final week of her re-election campaign. Starting Thursday, November 1 and continuing through Election Day, she will be on a busy swing through Eastern Washington, with events in Spokane, Spokane Valley, Walla Walla, Pullman, Clarkston, Colfax, Pomeroy, and Davenport.

To schedule an interview with the Congresswoman, or learn more about her campaign events, contact Todd Winer at 703-624-###.

Thursday, November 1

Events in Spokane and Spokane Valley

Friday, November 2

Events in Colfax, Pullman, and Clarkston
Saturday, November 3

Events in Pomeroy and Walla Walla

Sunday, November 4

No events

Monday, November 5

Events in Spokane and Davenport

Tuesday, November 6

Events in Spokane

Contact:

Todd Winer

@wamer@gmail.com

703-624-1212
EXHIBIT 27
November 05, 2012
Monday

7:25 AM - 12:12 PM
RBL to fly Delta 2359/1037 DCA - GEG
Dep DCA 7:35 AM EST
Arr SLC 10:24 AM MST
Dep SLC 11:25 AM MST
Arr GEG 12:12 PM PST

RBL Confirmation: [Redacted]
Seat 1: 42A
Seat 2: 12E

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
12:30 PST RBL to check into the Davenport -- Davenport Hotel, 10 South Post St., Spokane, WA 99201
LOCATION
10 South Post Street
Spokane, WA 99201
509-455- [Redacted](C)

2:00 PM - 2:45 PM
*En Route* CMR Whip Conference Call
CALL INFO
Phone: 1-877-384- [Redacted]
Pass code: [Redacted]

RSVP YES
Rep. Jeff Miller
Rep. Lamar Smith
Rep. Pat Tiberi
Rep. Cory Gardner
Gary Andres, on behalf of Fred Upton
Rep. Kay Granger

Regrets

2:30 PM - 2:45 PM
*En Route* *Interview* w/ Rich Rydell Show
Live phone interview with Rick Rydell, KXLY Radio
TIME: 11:40 AM (10-15 mins)

CALL-IN NUMBER: 800-920- [Redacted]. Backup: 800-920- [Redacted]

LOCATION: From the car, en route to next appointment

POC: Rick Rydell, [Redacted]@kxly.com, 509-258- [Redacted]

TOPIC: News of the Day/Your re-election campaign

NOTES: Like the others, this should be a friendly, straightforward interview.

3:00 PM - 3:15 PM
*En Route* *Phone Interview* w/ Sharl Rendall, Concerned Women for America
Recorded phone interview with Sharl Rendall, Concerned Women for America
TIME: 12:00 PM (10 mins)
PHONE NUMBER: 1-800-292-****

LOCATION: From the car, en route to next appointment

TOPICS: Women (issues they care about, candidates for office, recruiting more Republican women, trends in WA state, etc.

NOTES: CWA is the nation's largest public policy women's organization with a rich 32-year history of helping its members across the country bring Biblical principles into all levels of public policy. They are probably best for known for being a strong voice for pro-life women. Sheri is CWA's Director of Legislation and Public Policy (she is not a reporter). She is hoping to use clips from your interview in a video CWA is producing. For background, see one-pager of bullets Riva prepared in the back of this memo.

3:45 PM - 4:00 PM
3:45 PM PST Phone "Interview" w/ Mike Fitzimmons Show
Please Call: 509-328-****

6:15 PM - 6:45 PM
*En Route* "Phone Interview" w/ Mark Smith of the Davenport Times
Please Call: 509-725-****
November 06, 2012
Tuesday

11:00 AM - 11:15 AM
Call in *Interview* w/ Huckabee Show
Taped phone interview with Gov. Mike Huckabee, The Mike Huckabee Radio Show

TIME: 8:00 am PT (6-8 mins)

CALL-IN NUMBER: 972-458-

BACK-UP NUMBERS: 972-448-
OR 972-387-

LOCATION: From anywhere

POC: Casey Acevedo, 616-560-

TOPIC: Presidential campaign/News of the Day

NOTES: They’re aware of the Politico article which came out on Nov. 1, so the Conference Chair race might come up, although it’s not likely. You did the Huckabee Show in August and September. They’re friendly.

10:45 PM - 11:00 PM
*Phone Interview* with Anita Kissée, TVW Reporter -- Davenport Hotel Victory Party
Phone interview with Anita Kissée, TVW Reporter

TIME
Approximately 7:45 PM PT (she is flexible; the call can be made anytime that night)

CALL IN NUMBER
360-586-

TOPIC
Election Night Reactions

DURATION
5-10 minutes

NOTES
If the call is made at 7:45, it will probably be live; if not 7:45, it will probably be recorded.

There will also certainly be other requests will come in on Tuesday. More details to come.
November 07, 2012
Wednesday

8:30 AM - 8:40 AM
KXLY TV Interview -- 500 West Boone Avenue Spokane WA 99201-2404
LOCATION: 500 W. Boone

POC: Chelsie; 509-386-[REDACTED] Riva Litman, 925-963-[REDACTED]

TOPIC: Your re-election/Presidential campaign

8:40 AM - 8:50 AM
KXLY Radio Interview -- 500 West Boone Avenue Spokane WA 99201-2404
LOCATION: 500 W. Boone

POC: Chelsie; 509-386-[REDACTED] Riva Litman, 925-963-[REDACTED]

TOPIC: Your re-election/Presidential campaign

9:00 AM - 9:15 AM
KHQ Interview -- 1201 West Sprague Avenue Spokane WA 99201-4102
LOCATION: 1201 W Sprague Ave

POC: Beverley; 509-448- [REDACTED] Riva Litman, 925-963-[REDACTED]

TOPIC: Your re-election/Presidential campaign

9:30 AM - 9:50 AM
KREM Interview -- 4103 South Regal Street Spokane WA 99223-7737
LOCATION: 4103 S. Regal

POC: Trinity; 509-838-7350; 509-838-[REDACTED] Riva Litman, 925-963-[REDACTED]

TOPIC: Your re-election/Presidential campaign

1:30 PM - 2:55 PM
*1:30 PM PST* CMR, JDD, SPM & RBL to fly Delta 1438 / 2164 GEG - DCA
Dep GEG 1:30 PM PST
Arr MSP 6:22 PM CST
Dep MSP 7:25 PM CST
Arr DCA 10:55 PM EST

CMR Confirmation #: [REDACTED]
Seat 1: 7C
Seat 2: 14B

JDD Confirmation #: [REDACTED]
Seat 1: 7D
Seat 2: 14E

SPM Confirmation: [REDACTED]
Seat 1: 8C
Seat 2: 14A

RBL Confirmation: [REDACTED]
Seat 1: 21F
Seat 2: 14D

Litman, Riva

11/1/2013 1:44 PM

RLOCE-0215

13-0906_0300
EXHIBIT 28
Thursday, November 1

7:30 – 9:00 am  Attend Applied Sciences Laboratory Update Breakfast
9:15 – 9:45 am  Meeting with Luke Esser
10:00 – 11:00 am Joint Appearance with McKenna at Victory HW
11:15 – 11:40 pm Coffee with Dave Chally, National Electrical Association
11:45 am – 1:30 pm AVISTA Lunch and Q&A with Employees
2:00 – 3:00 pm  Tour LB Forster Plant
3:30 – 4:30 pm  Tour Ambulatory Surgery Center

Friday, November 2

8:45 – 9:30 am  Business Roundtable in Colfax
9:30 – 10:15 am  Travel to Pullman
10:15 – 11:30 am Business Roundtable w/ Pullman Chamber
11:30 – 1:00 pm  Lunch with Whitman County Campaign Supporters
1:00 – 2:00 pm  Travel to Clarkston
2:00 – 3:30 pm  Meeting with SEWEDA Director and County Managers
3:45 – 4:45 pm  Business Roundtable with Clarkston Chamber
5:00 – 6:30 pm  Dinner

OVERNIGHT IN CLARKSTON

Saturday, November 3

7:30 – 8:30 am  Breakfast with Asotin County Campaign Supporters
8:30 – 9:30 am  Travel to Pomeroy
9:30 – 10:30 am  Business Roundtable in Pomeroy
10:30-11:45 am Travel to Walla Walla
12:00 – 2:00 pm  Visit Walla Walla Victory HQ and Lunch with Campaign Supporters
2:00 – 5:30 pm  Travel to Spokane
Sunday, November 4

ADONSA

Monday, November 5

8:00 – 10:30 am  Good luck/Leadership calls
11:00 – 11:30 am  Holmes Elementary
11:30 – 12:30 pm  Drive to Davenport
12:30 – 2:00 pm  Joint Appearance with Reagan Dunn and Lincoln County Campaign Supporters
2:30 – 3:15 pm  Meeting with Rural Hospital CEOs in Davenport
3:15 – 4:45 pm  Drive to Spokane

Tuesday, November 6

8:00 – 10:30 am  Good luck/Leadership Calls
10:30 – 11:30 am  Meeting with Cyber Patriot Students and Teachers
12:00 – 1:00 pm  IFR Lunch
5:00 – 10:00 pm  Victory Party at Davenport

Wednesday, November 7

9:00 – 11:00 am  Thank you brunch
1:30 pm  Wheels up at GEG to DCA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday, November 1</th>
<th>Friday, November 2</th>
<th>Saturday, November 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 – 9:30 am Attend Applied Sciences Laboratory Update Breakfast</td>
<td>8:45 – 9:40 am Business Roundtable in Café</td>
<td>7:30 – 8:30 am Breakfast with Austin County Campaign Supporters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15 – 9:45 am Meeting with Luke Esser</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:15 am Travel to Pullman</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30 am Travel to Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00 am Joint Appearance with McGarva at Victory HW</td>
<td>10:15 – 11:30 am Business Roundtable w/ Pullman Chamber</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:30 am Business Roundtable in Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 – 11:45 pm Coffee with Dave Chally, National Electrical Association</td>
<td>11:30 – 1:00 pm Lunch with Whitman County Campaign Supporters</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:45 am Travel to Walla Walla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45 am – 1:30 pm AVISTA Lunch and Q&amp;A with Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 – 2:00 pm Visit Walla Walla Victory HQ and Lunch with Campaign Supporters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>2:00 – 3:00 pm Tour LB Forster Plant</td>
<td>3:00 – 4:00 pm Business Roundtable with Clarkston Chamber</td>
<td>2:00 – 5:30 pm Travel to Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLUNTEER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3:45 – 4:45 pm Business Roundtable with Clarkston Chamber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 – 6:30 pm Dinner</td>
<td>OVERNIGHT IN CLARKSTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTOSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 10:30 am Good Luck/ Leadership calls</td>
<td>8:00 – 10:30 am Good Luck/ Leadership Calls</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:00 am Thank you brunch</td>
<td>1:30 pm Wheels up at GEG to DCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30 am Holmes Elementary</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:30 am Meeting with Cyber Patriot Students and Teachers</td>
<td>12:00 – 1:00 pm FII Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:30 pm Drive to Davenport</td>
<td>5:00 – 10:00 pm Victory Party at Davenport</td>
<td>5:00 – 6:30 pm Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 – 2:00 pm Joint Appearance with Reagan Dunn &amp; Lincoln County Campaign Supporters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 – 3:15 pm Meeting with Rural Hospital CEOs in Davenport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:15 – 4:15 pm Drive to Spokane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXHIBIT 29
ADVISORY: McMorris Rodgers to Hold Election Night Party in Spokane
MEDIA ADVISORY:

McMorris Rodgers & GOP Leaders to Hold Election Night Party in Spokane

**What:**

Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-05) and other local Republican leaders will watch and celebrate the election returns at the Davenport Hotel in Spokane. The Congresswoman, who is on the ballot and seeking her fifth term, will speak to her supporters after the race has been declared. The first returns are expected shortly after 8:00 PM PT.

**WHAT:**

Press invited to 2012 Election Night Victory Party

**WHO:**

- Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-05)
- Commissioner Todd Mielke (Spokane County)
- State Sen. Bob Morton (7th LD)
- State Rep. Matt Shea (4th LD)
- State Rep. Kevin Parker (6th LD)
- State Rep. John Ahern (6th LD)
- State Rep. Joel Kretz (7th LD)
- State Rep. Shelly Short (7th LD)
- State Rep. Joe Schmick (9th LD)
- Shelly O'Quinn (for Commissioner, Spokane County)
- Councilwoman Nancy McLaughlin (for Sen., 3rd LD)
Tim Benn (for State Rep. 3rd LD)
Jeff Holy (for Rep., 6th LD)

WHEN:

Today, November 6, 2012
6:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

WHERE:

Grand Pennington Ballroom
The Davenport Hotel
10 S. Post Street
Spokane, Washington

CONTACT

Riva Litman
[redacted]@gmail.com
925-953-[redacted]

Todd Winer
[redacted]@gmail.com
703-624-[redacted]

---

Mail Delivery Subsystem <mailer-daemon@googlemail.com> Tue, Nov 6, 2012 at 1:22 PM
To: [redacted]@gmail.com

Delivery to the following recipient failed permanently:
[redacted]@cathyforcongress.gov

Technical details of permanent failure:
DNS Error: Domain name not found
EXHIBIT 30
for weekend binder

From: Todd Winer (@hotmail.com)
Sent: Fri 11/02/12 5:02 PM
To: Riva Litman (@am.com); aol.com; mail.house.gov;
@hotmail.com; Shaughnessy Murphy (@gmail.com);
leandslaw.com; @gmail.com

All: I've attached read-aheads for:

* Local and national media for next week
* Election night victory speech
* "Thank you" brunch speech
* Memo on campaign release

Fitzsimmons is unconfirmed, and probably not likely at this point.
Will update the media read-ahead on Monday and probably Tuesday too, as more requests come in/get confirmed, etc.

Thanks.
***COMMUNICATIONS READ-AHEAD***

TO: CMR
FROM: Todd, Riva

RE: LOCAL & NATIONAL MEDIA PLAN WEEK OF NOVEMBER 5, 2012

NOTE: We will be adding more media throughout the week. More details to come.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2012

INTERVIEW #1:
Live phone interview with Rick Rydell, KXLY Radio
TIME: 11:40 AM (10-15 mins)
CALL-IN NUMBER: 800-920- Backup: 800-920-
LOCATION: From the car, en route to next appointment
POC: Rick Rydell, @kxly.com, 509-258-
TOPIC: News of the Day/Your re-election campaign
NOTES: Like the others, this should be a friendly, straightforward interview.

INTERVIEW #2
Recorded phone interview with Shari Rendall, Concerned Women for America
TIME: 12:00 PM (10 mins)
PHONE NUMBER: 1-800-292-
LOCATION: From the car, en route to next appointment

TOPICS: Women (issues they care about, candidates for office, recruiting more Republican women, trends in WA state, etc.

NOTES: CWA is the nation’s largest public policy women’s organization with a rich 32-year history of helping its members across the country bring Biblical principles into all levels of public policy. They are probably best for known for being a strong voice for pro-life women. Shari is CWA’s Director of Legislation and Public Policy (she is not a reporter). She is hoping to use clips from your interview in a video CWA is producing. For background, see one-pager of bullets Riva prepared in the back of this memo.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2012 (ELECTION DAY):

INTERVIEW #1:
Taped phone interview with Gov. Mike Huckabee, The Mike Huckabee Radio Show
TIME: 8:00 am PT (6-8 mins)
CALL-IN NUMBER: 972-458-____
BACK-UP NUMBERS: 972-448-____ OR 972-387-____
LOCATION: From anywhere
POC: Casey Acevedo, 616-560-____
TOPIC: Presidential campaign/News of the Day

NOTES: They’re aware of the Politico article which came out on Nov. 1, so the Conference Chair race might come up, although it’s not likely. You did the Huckabee Show in August and September. They’re friendly.

INTERVIEW #2:
Live on-camera interview, MSNBC, Andrea Mitchell Reports
TIME: As of Friday afternoon, remains TBD; but the hit should be at 10 am PT or shortly thereafter.
LOCATION: KHQ Studio: 1201 W Sprague Ave., Spokane, WA
POC: MSNBC: TBD, KHQ: TBD
TOPIC: Presidential campaign

NOTES: If history is any guide, it wouldn’t be surprising if a question on the “gender gap”/women’s stuff might come up. It’s also possible the Conference Chair race might come up, but it’s not likely.

ELECTION NIGHT INTERVIEWS:
Live (or taped) interviews with all 3 local TV stations, plus Spokesman, Inlander, and other local media
TIME: Evening (probably after 10 pm, if the 2010 election is any guide)
LOCATION: Davenport Hotel Victory Party
POC: Riva Litman, 925-963-____
TOPIC: Your re-election campaign/Presidential campaign
NOTES: Riva and I are in the process of booking these interviews. We are looking to book the TV stations, the Spokesman, and the Inlander. We are also compiling a spreadsheet of other media requests for Tuesday night that have come in. As of mid-day Friday, our only hard confirmation is...

- Phone interview with Anita Kiss, e TVW Reporter
  - Time: Approximately 7:45 PM PT (she is flexible; the call can be made anytime that night)
  - Call-In Number: 360-586-
  - Topic: Election Night Reactions
  - Duration: 5-10 minutes
  - Notes: If the call is made at 7:45, it will probably be live; if not 7:45, it will probably be recorded.

There will also certainly be other requests will come in on Tuesday. More details to come.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2012:

POST-ELECTION INTERVIEWS:

Live interviews with all 3 local TV stations, plus KXLY Morning News Radio, and others

TIME: Morning (probably starting at 6 am)

POC: Riva Litman, 925-963-

TOPIC: Your re-election/Presidential campaign

NOTES: Riva and I are in the process of scheduling these interviews. More details to come.

- Locations for TV interviews (when confirmed);
  - #1 KXLY: 500 W. Boone, Spokane, WA
  - #2 KHQ: 1201 W Sprague Ave., Spokane, WA
  - #3 KREM: 4103 S. Regal, Spokane, WA

In this Read Ahead you’ll find....

- Main campaign TPs
- Campaign kick off press release
- Opening and closing statements (2nd debate)
- KREM “It’s Your Time” Script
- TPs on main issues (economy, spending, farm bill, + Medicare); see big talking points memo in weekend binder for more issues
- Romney TPs their campaign sent over Friday morning....
- Riva’s one-pager with background on women’s issues (for CWA interview)
Main Points:

* Why do you want to be re-elected?
  - My background and experience are very representative of Eastern Washington.
  - I grew up on a farm, I was the first in my family to graduate from college, and I worked 13 years in my family's business.
  - As a Member of Congress, I work hard for the people of Eastern Washington every day.
  - I've been able to reach across the aisle and work with both parties to get results -- funding for Fairchild to protect and expand missions at the base, helping our veterans and military families, and expanding and promoting hydropower.
  - It's a great honor to represent the people of Eastern Washington in Congress, and I am eager to keep fighting for them, with their support on November 6th.

* 3 No-Fly Zones: Medicare, “Where's Cathy?,” Cowan is a Job Creator

* "Where's Cathy?"
  - I spend 40% of my time in Eastern Washington.
  - I've been home during every District Work Period this year.
  - After next week, I will have been to all 10 counties in the 5th District during this Congress.
  - (If travel comes up)

* Miscellaneous points
  - Brian's Point: Make sure people know the Senate Democrats are holding up the process.
    - The House has done its job.
    - The Senate needs to take action and stop playing politics.
  - TW's Point: “I have opposed the Big Government policies that have failed, and I will continue fighting for the free market solutions that will work.”
    - "Putting PEOPLE first, NOT the Government."
April 3, 2012

McMorris Rodgers Announces 2012 Re-Election Bid

Colville, WA – Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers announced today she is seeking re-election to her fifth term in the U.S. House in Washington’s Fifth Congressional District.

“I’m humbled to say that I’ve lived the American Dream, and I’ve always seen my number one goal in public life as preserving that Dream for the next generation,” said Rep. McMorris Rodgers. “Today, the American Dream is threatened by Big Government policies that have weakened our economy, and added a record amount to our debt. I have opposed the Big Government policies that have failed, and I will continue fighting for the free market solutions that will work — to create jobs and help the people of Eastern Washington.”

Rep. McMorris Rodgers is leading the fight in Congress to bring the new KC-46A tankers to Fairchild Air Force Base, secure funding to complete the North Spokane Freeway, expand hydropower production, bring a medical school to Spokane, and protect rural health care.

During this session of Congress, Rep. McMorris Rodgers voted for the “Path to Prosperity” budget, the balanced budget amendment, and 40 jobs bills, many of which expand domestic energy production. In recent years, she also voted against the TARP bailout, the $1 trillion stimulus, and the $2 trillion health care law.

Rep. McMorris Rodgers was elected by her colleagues in 2008 to be Vice Chair of the House Republican Conference. She is the highest-ranking Republican woman in Congress.

Rep. McMorris Rodgers said she uses her leadership post to advance Eastern Washington priorities.

“I take pride in being a Representative that is 100 percent focused on the wonderful people who sent me to Congress,” said Rep. McMorris Rodgers. “I’ve been — and want to continue being — a Representative who is accessible and approachable to everyone, who brings people together, and who is part of the solution, not part of the problem.”

Rep. McMorris Rodgers is a member of the House Energy and Commerce Committee. About half of all legislation pertaining to the economy must pass through E&C.

Rep. McMorris Rodgers won re-election in 2010 with 64 percent of the vote and 65 percent of the vote in 2008.

Before running for Congress in 2004, McMorris Rodgers served in the State House, ascending to the role of Republican leader, before running for Congress. While serving in the State House, McMorris Rodgers helped run her family business, Peachcrest Fruitbasket Orchard and Fruit Stand located in Kettle Falls.

In August 2006, she married Brian Rodgers, a retired Navy commander. The couple has two children: Cole, age 4, and Grace, age 1.
GSI, Opening Statement: (2 Minutes).

First off, I want to thank GSI for hosting today's debate. I've enjoyed working with Rich Hadley and the GSI members on shared priorities for many years.

I also want to thank my opponent, Rich Cowan, for being here.

And most importantly, I want to thank the people of Eastern Washington for the tremendous honor of serving them in Congress.

This is my home.

I grew up on the farm, I was the first person in my family to graduate from college, and after graduation, I worked at my family's small business for 13 years.

In 2004, I was humbled when you first elected me to Congress, and since then, I've worked every day to be worthy of your trust.

As your representative, I've seen so much: ...terrible businesses here that are growing and creating jobs, but I've also seen people out of work and struggling. I've seen our troops in Afghanistan ... and every Memorial Day I've tried to help honor those who have lost their lives defending our freedom.

I couldn't do this job if I didn't feel connected to so many people here. We have such dreams for our families, our children, our businesses — and our country.

It's my job to protect those dreams and stop them from being crushed by regulations and taxes from the government.

On many issues, I've been able to reach across the aisle and work with both parties to get results — funding for Fairchild to protect and expand missions at the base, helping our veterans and military families, and expanding and promoting hydropower.

I look forward to today's debate.

Thank you.
GSI, Closing Statement: (2 Minutes)

Let me once again thank GSI, Rich Cowan, and the people of Eastern Washington.

Working for you in Congress is the greatest honor of my life.

Right from the start, you've seen me help run the family orchard, serve in the State House, get elected to Congress, and then get married and have a family.

My priorities are here ... Fairchild, the forests, the North South Freeway, honoring our servicemembers and our veterans.

My values are Eastern Washington values.

In this election, ask yourself: "Who best represents your values; your beliefs about government, your future, and creating jobs?"

I believe we in smaller government; living within our means; and unleashing the power of free minds and free enterprise.

With your support, I will keep fighting in Congress for our values.

Thank you for your continued confidence, and your vote.
KREM'S "IT'S YOUR TIME" VIDEO

Hi, I'm Cathy McMorris Rodgers.

When I was growing up on my parents' farm, I could never have imagined that one day I would have the opportunity to serve in Congress.

...I was the first in my family to graduate from college...

...I worked my way through college at places like McDonald's...

...And after graduation, I helped manage my family's small business...

In 2004, I was humbled when you first elected me to Congress...

...And since then, I've worked every day to be worthy of your trust.

During the past 8 years, I've fought for:

- pro-growth policies to create jobs ....
- common sense health care reform...
- an "all-of-the above" energy strategy ...
- better stewardship of our farms and forests...and
- Keeping our promises to our servicemembers, veterans, and their families.

I've led the charge on issues that uniquely affect Eastern Washington -

- Working in a bipartisan way to bring the new tankers to Fairchild Air Force Base...
- Securing funding to complete the North-South Freeway...
• Protecting rural health care... and

• Expanding hydropower.

On a personal note, I’ve also become a wife and mother (and these will always be my dearest accomplishments).

Looking back, I truly believe that I’ve lived the American Dream...

...And that’s why I’ve always seen my Number One goal in public life as preserving that Dream for our children and grandchildren.

And yet — like many of you — I’m concerned the American Dream is in danger.

The national unemployment rate has been above 8% for the last 3 and a half years — the longest streak since the Great Depression.

There are 23 million Americans who want a full-time job but can’t find one.

For those of us who do have jobs,,, we will have to work half the year in order to pay our personal share of all federal government spending.

The national debt is growing $4 billion every day,,, $1 trillion every year,,, and it’s now larger than our entire economy.

As your voice in Congress, I opposed the Big Government policies that failed.

I voted against the Wall Street bailout... 

I voted against the trillion-dollar stimulus....

And I voted against the government takeover of health care...

But I’ve done more than just vote “no” on the policies that failed.

I’ve also been a champion of the policies that will work.
During this session of Congress, I voted to simply our tax code and stop a record tax increase scheduled to take affect just a few months from now.

I voted for a budget that curbs government spending while protecting our vulnerable, including our seniors.

I voted for a Balanced Budget Amendment to stop the crushing debt burden we’re leaving our children and grandchildren.

I voted to approve the Keystone Pipeline — a project that will improve our energy security and create tens of thousands of jobs.

I voted to repeal ObamaCare and to defund it.

Overall, I voted for over 40 jobs bills that passed the House.

Some of them passed the Senate and became law.

But far too many died on the Senate’s doorstep.

We need change.

We need a break from the status quo.

We need a new spirit of cooperation between the parties...

A new commitment to common-sense solutions...

Getting back to basics...

Putting PEOPLE first, NOT the government...

And unleashing the power of "free minds and free markets."

That’s why I humbly ask for your vote.
I want keep fighting in Congress for the "change we need."

I have the passion for it, and I have the experience to make it happen.

While these are challenging times, I believe there is nothing wrong with the American government that can't be cured by the wisdom of the American people...And if we listen to the people – and stop the growing power of Government – I know that America's best days are still ahead.

To learn more about my plan, go to cathyforcongress.com

With your support, I will keep fighting in Congress for the ideas and values that made America great, and that represent the best of Eastern Washington.

I humbly ask for your continued confidence, and your vote.
Top Domestic Issues:

Economy/Jobs

Main Points:

- The most important issue facing our country is creating jobs
- I voted against the Big Government policies that failed (TARP, stimulus, health care law)
- I am supporting the policies that will work (tax relief, BBA, energy independence, health care repeal)
- We need to change course + put “people first, not Government”
  - “Solyndra Economy vs. Keystone Economy”

CMR Accomplishments:

- I have introduced over 20 bills that would create jobs
  - Hydropower bill passed House
  - FDA regulation bill was signed into law

- The House has passed over 40 jobs bills, but the Dem Senate passed only a few of them
  - Those that passed = 1099 requirement, 3% withholding penalty
  - Those that are languishing = REINS Act, Small Biz Tax Cut Act, EPA Reg Relief Act

- I am advocating for local priorities
  - We have made good progress on Fairchild, N/S Freeway, rural health, & others

Key Facts:

- President promised that if Congress passed stimulus, unemployment would never reach 8%
- National unemployment rate is 7.9% (updated, Nov. ‘12) – higher than when Obama took office
- 1 out of 2 college grads are either unemployed or underemployed
- Keystone Project alone would create tens of thousands of jobs

Press Releases:

CMR Attacks Senate Failures at Leadership Press Conference (9/20/12)
CMR Receives NFIB Guardian of Small Business Award (9/13/12)
CMR Reacts to August Jobs Report (9/7/12)
CMR Receives U.S. Chamber Spirit of Enterprise Award (3/29/12)
CMR Praises Passage of JOBS Act (3/8/12)
CMR & Republican Leaders Hold Press Conference Marking 3-Year Anniversary of Failed Stimulus (2/17/12)
CMR Opposes President’s Decision to Reject Keystone Project (1/18/12)
Spending/Debt

Main Points:

- Explosion of govt debt in recent years is key reason for slow economy & threat to American Dream
- We need to get our fiscal house in order
- Washington has a spending problem, not a revenue problem
- I support the Ryan Plan & BBA
- Sticking with the status quo – record spending & debt – is a path to economic ruin (look at Greece)

CMRAccomplishments:

- Voted against TARP, stimulus, & raising debt ceiling without spending cuts
- Voted for “Cut Cap, & Balance,” “Budget Control Act,” “Ryan Plan” and BBA
- Introduced legislation to stop US participation in Euro bailouts ($100 billion+ at risk)

Key Facts:

- Under Obama, federal spending has grown by 30% & national debt has grown by $5 trillion
- The national debt is $16.1 trillion (larger than our entire economy)
- President’s budget would add about $10 trillion in debt over next 10 years
- Every American owes $50,000 as his/her share of national debt
- In 10 years, their share will be $80,000 per person.
- Ryan Plan would cut projected increase in govt spending by $5 trillion over next 10 years
- 49 out of 50 states have a BBA

Press Releases:

CMR Applauds Passage of House Budget (3/29/12)
CMR & Republican Leaders Hold Press Conference Marking 3-Year Anniversary of Failed Stimulus (2/17/12)
CMR Statement as Senate Reaches 1,000 Straight Days Without Passing a Budget (1/24/12)
CMR Statement on Balanced Budget Amendment Vote (11/18/11)
CMR Votes for Budget Control Act (8/1/11)
CMR Votes for "Cut, Cap, & Balance" (7/19/11)
CMR Applauds Budget Agreement (4/9/11)
Agriculture/Farm Bill

Main Points:

- As someone who grew up on a farm in Eastern Washington, and then helped manage my family’s orchard and fruit stand, I know first-hand the challenges facing our family farms and ranches.

- With agriculture being Eastern Washington’s number one industry, there is no question that we need federal policies that support our farmers.

- The American farmer has fed the world for over 100 years, kept our nation’s food prices low as a percentage of income, and done the most to combat poverty around the world.

- In addition, food security is a growing concern. We cannot allow what happened to America’s energy industry happen to our ag industry, in which we become needlessly dependent on the good graces of other nations to meet one of the most basic needs of life.

Farm Bill:

- With the current farm bill expiring on September 30, we need a new farm bill to take effect, and our top priority must be ensuring that farmers have a safety net to keep them in business.

- I support the House Agriculture Committee’s version of the farm bill, and I wrote a letter to Speaker Boehner and Leader Cantor encouraging them to bring it to a floor vote before the bill expired on September 30.

- Unfortunately, the traditionally bipartisan farm bill got caught in the Washington, D.C. fly trap and the House adjourned in late September without voting on the bill.

- The problem is, we don’t have the votes.
  
  - As of today, most House Democrats and a small number of Republicans oppose the farm bill.
  - They outnumber the bill’s supporters, which include the majority of Republicans and a small # of Dems.

- When Congress reconvenes after the November election, Speaker Boehner has committed to address the farm bill.

- With the election over, we have good reason to believe that many Members who currently oppose the farm bill will be ready to support it. And with their support, we will get the bill passed.

- Due to Congress’ extension of the federal government’s funding for the next six months in what’s known as the “Continuing Resolution,” even without a new farm bill in place, there will not be disruptions to Eastern Washington’s ag industry between now and the “lame-duck” session.
  
  - Programs for Washington’s wheat industry, for example, are well-funded for many months. The same is true for other industries.
  - The expiration of the farm bill – while disappointing – should not have a negative impact on Eastern Washington’s economy.

- I will continue advocating publicly and behind the scenes for the farm bill.
- I will also continue to support policies that expand markets for our farmers, reduce their energy costs, increase their water supply and assure the future vitality of our land.

**Medicare/Ryan Plan**

**Main Points:**

- I am committed to honoring the hard work and sacrifice of our seniors— and that’s why I’m fighting to protect Medicare, preserve Social Security, and ensure choices for affordable long-term care.

- There are some folks who say the “Ryan Plan” cuts Medicare. That’s not true. It’s not even 1% true. Our budget does not cut a single dime for seniors or anyone age 55 or older.

- Rather, what our plan does is create a system of “premium support” for those who are under age 55 today for when they’re qualified for Medicare.

- This is necessary because, quite simply, without these reforms, Medicare will simply not be available for middle-age Americans and their children when the time comes.

- So in a very real sense, our budget saves Medicare — and it does so without causing any inconvenience to America’s seniors.

- The only bill in recent years which actually cut Medicare is the health care reform law, which cut $500 billion from the program.
  - I voted against the health care law, and I’m working to repeal it.

**CMIRA Accomplishments:**

- Voted against the health care reform law which cuts $700 billion in Medicare for seniors.
  - Rich Cowan supports it.

- Voted for the “Ryan Plan” which protects Medicare — leaving it unchanged for those 55 and older — while saving the program for future generations.

**Key Facts:**

- Every day, 10,000 Baby Boomers qualify for Medicare.

- The average couple pays in $100,000 for Medicare while receiving $300,000 in benefits.

- This year’s budget deficit is $1.3 trillion.

- By 2022, the national debt is projected to reach $25 trillion.
  - That’s about $200,000 for EVERY American family.

**Press Releases:**

CMR Applauds Passage of House Budget (3/29/12)
ROMNEY CAMPAIGN TIPS, FRIDAY MORNING:

Surrogate Messaging Points: Real Change From Day One

Top-Line Message:

• The election on Tuesday is about America and the future we will leave to our children.
• Four years ago, candidate Obama promised to do so very much, but he has fallen short.
  o He promised to be a post-partisan president; instead, he became the most partisan and made the divide even wider by blaming and attacking.
  o He promised to focus on creating jobs; instead, he focused on Obamacare, which killed jobs.
  o He promised to cut the federal deficit in half; instead, he doubled it.
  o He promised the unemployment rate would be 5.4 percent; today, it is 7.9 percent — higher than when he took office and 9 million jobs short of his promise.
  o He promised to propose a plan to save Social Security and Medicare from insolvency; instead, he raised $716 billion from Medicare to pay for Obamacare.
  o He promised to lower health premiums by $2,500; instead, they’ve increased by $3,000.
• Now, President Obama makes new promises he can’t keep because he doesn’t understand how jobs are created and he’ll stay on the same path that won’t lead to a better future.
  o A second term will lead to $20 trillion in debt, crippling unemployment, stagnant take-home pay, depressed home values, and a devastated military.
  o President Obama will continue his war on coal, while sending billions of taxpayer dollars to his favorite solar and wind companies.
  o He will continue to promote government and denounce business.
• The question voters must ask is: do you want more of the same or do you want real change?
• Mitt Romney has achieved change. He has built a business and turned around another, put an Olympics back on track, and worked with a Democratic legislature to take Massachusetts from deficit to surplus, from job losses to job growth, and from higher taxes to higher take-home pay.
• When Mitt Romney is president, he will change the nation’s course, get us to a balanced budget, create jobs and deliver more take-home pay. Real change will begin on Day One through:
  o Energy Independence: increasing the number of leases and permits to drill on federal lands, speeding the approval of the Keystone pipeline, re-visiting coal regulations that were designed by the administration to strangle the industry.
  o Trade That Works: boosting trade, asking Congress for Trade Promotion Authority, designating China as a currency manipulator.
  o Skills to Succeed: sending the Retraining Reform Act to Congress to ensure that every worker can get the skills and the chance for a good-paying job.
  o Cutting The Deficit: sending Congress the Down Payment on Fiscal Sanity Act to immediately cut non-security discretionary spending by 5 percent.
Championing Small Business: granting state waivers from Obamacare to begin its repeal, launching a sweeping review of all Obama-era regulations with an eye to eliminating or repairing those that are killing jobs and small businesses.

- This is not the time to settle for a small agenda or for four more years of the same.
- Americans can do anything — and with the right leader in the White House, our nation will come roaring back.
- A Mitt Romney presidency will bring people together, do big things for the common good, and show the best of America.
- On November 6, we come together for a better future. And on November 7, we'll get to work rebuilding our country, restoring our confidence, and renewing our conviction.
Surrogate Message Points: October Jobs Report Confirms We Can’t Afford Four More Years Like The Last Four Years

Top-Line Message:

• Today’s jobs report is a sad reminder that our economy is at a virtual standstill.
  
• The unemployment rate is higher today than when President Obama took office. We can’t afford another four years like this.
  
  o Unemployment in October 2012 was 7.9 percent; unemployment in January 2009 was 7.8 percent.
  
  o The number of unemployed Americans increased by 170,000 last month.
  
  o 23 million Americans are still struggling for work.
  
  o America has lost 586,000 manufacturing jobs on President Obama’s watch.

  o Had the labor force participation rate been the same as when President Obama took office, the unemployment rate would be 10.6 percent today.

• President Obama promised his stimulus would lower the unemployment rate to 5.4% by now. The gap between what President Obama promised and what he delivered represents more than 8.3 million Americans who should be working, but aren’t.

• For four years, President Obama’s policies have crushed America’s middle class.

  o Median household income has declined by more than $4,000 since President Obama took office
  
  o Nearly one in six Americans is living in poverty
  
  o Nearly 47 million Americans receive food stamps

  o Lower-paying jobs account for nearly 60% of the jobs added since the recession ended in 2009.

• The President’s campaign slogan may be “Forward,” but for too many Americans, these last four years feel a lot more like “backward.” And on Tuesday, they will make a choice between stagnation and prosperity.

• In a second term, President Obama will keep piling on the taxes, regulations, and debt that have slowed the recovery.

  o President Obama continues to push for devastating tax increases that will kill more than 700,000 jobs.
  
  o The cost of President Obama’s current and looming debt burden amounts to $4,000 per year in higher taxes on the middle class.

• America can do better. And when Mitt Romney is president, he will work across the aisle to deliver real economic growth, create 12 million new jobs, and give middle-class families the security and opportunity they deserve.

  o Mitt Romney will implement pro-growth policies that bring manufacturing jobs back to our shores.
  
  o He will champion small business and entrepreneurship.
  
  o He will reform the tax code and lower rates to make our businesses more competitive and create millions of new jobs.

• A Mitt Romney presidency will deliver real change that will lead to a real recovery and the promise that the next four years will be better than the last.

Mitt Romney Statement On October Jobs Report:
"Today's increase in the unemployment rate is a sad reminder that the economy is at a virtual standstill. The jobless rate is higher than it was when President Obama took office, and there are still 23 million Americans struggling for work. On Tuesday, America will make a choice between stagnation and prosperity. For four years, President Obama's policies have crushed America's middle class. For four years, President Obama has told us that things are getting better and that we're making progress. For too many American families, those words ring hollow. We can do better. We can have real economic growth, create millions of good-paying jobs, and give middle-class families the security and opportunity they deserve. When I'm president, I'm going to make real changes that lead to a real recovery, so that the next four years are better than the last."
MITT ROMNEY: "MY VISION FOR AMERICA"

My Vision For America

CNN

Mitt Romney

November 2, 2012


On June 2, 2011, I began my quest for the presidency on the farm of Doug and Stella Scamman in Stratham, New Hampshire. I said then that our country is a land of freedom and opportunity. I spoke of the hard work of the millions of Americans who built our remarkable experiment in self-government. They carved out of the wilderness a land of immense prosperity and unlimited potential. I said then that "I believe in America."

For more than a year now, I've carried that message across America. As we draw close to Election Day, it is a good moment to reflect on what it means to believe in America.

America is a place where freedom rings. It is a place where we can discuss our differences without fear of any consequence worse than criticism, where we can believe in whatever creed or religion we choose, where we can pursue our dreams no matter how small or grand. It is a place that not only cherishes freedom, but is willing to fight to defend it. These are the qualities that define us.

America is a land of opportunity. But lately, for too many Americans, opportunity has not exactly come knocking. We've been mired in an economic slowdown that has left millions of our fellow citizens unemployed. The consequences in dreams shattered, lives disrupted, plans deferred, and hopes dimmed can be found all around us.

It hasn't always been this way. It certainly doesn't have to be this way in the future. We're all in this together. And together we can emerge from these troubles.

Together with Paul Ryan, I've put forward an economic recovery plan consisting of five central elements that will in four years create 12 million jobs.

We will produce more of the energy we need to heat our homes, fill our cars, and make our economy grow. We will stop President Obama's war on coal, his disdain for oil, and his effort to crimp natural gas by federal regulation of the very technology that produces it. We will support nuclear and renewables, but phase out subsidies once an industry is on its feet. We will invest in energy science and research to make discoveries that can actually change our energy world. By 2020, we will achieve North American energy independence.

We will retrain our work force for the jobs of tomorrow and ensure that every child receives a quality education no matter where they live, including especially our inner cities. Parents and students, not administrators and unions, need to have greater choice. Our current worker retraining system is a labyrinth of federal programs that sprawls across 47 programs and nine agencies. We will eliminate this redundancy and empower the 50 states and the private sector to develop effective programs of their own.

We will make trade work for America. We'll open more markets to American agriculture, products, and services. And we will finally hold accountable any nation that doesn't play by the rules. I will stand up for the rights and interests of American workers and employers.
We will restore fiscal sanity to Washington by bringing an end to the federal spending and borrowing binge that in just four years has added more debt held by the public than almost all previous administrations combined. We will put America on track to a balanced budget by eliminating unnecessary programs, by sending programs back to states where they can be managed with less abuse and less cost, and by shrinking the bureaucracy of Washington.

Finally, we will champion small business, the great engine of job creation in our country, by reforming the tax code and updating and reshaping regulations that have suffocated economic growth.

Nothing is ever easy in Washington, but these goals are rooted in bipartisan agreement, and I will work with members of both parties to accomplish them. As governor of a state that was overwhelmingly Democratic, I was always ready to reach across the aisle and I can proudly point to the results. I’ve learned that when we come together to solve problems in a practical spirit, we can accomplish miracles.

In this respect, I am offering a contrast to what we are seeing in Washington today. We’ve watched as one party has pushed through its agenda without compromising with the other party. We’ve watched gridlock and petty conflict dominate while the most important issues confronting the nation, like chronic high unemployment, go unaddressed. The bickering has to end. I will end it. I will reach across the aisle to solve America’s problems.

Our economic crisis not only threatens the well-being of our citizenry, it has larger consequences in other realms. The economic weakness of the past several years has, alarmingly, fostered weakness in our foreign policy posture. Runaway domestic spending has led the president to propose reducing defense spending by hundreds of billions, cuts that his own secretary of defense has said would “devastate” our national security.

The most important task for any president is set out in the preamble to our Constitution—providing for the common defense. As commander-in-chief, I will roll back the president’s deep and arbitrary cuts to our military. Our soldiers should never lack the tools they need to complete their mission and come home safely. I have always believed that the first purpose of a strong military is to prevent war. And preventing war is a supreme national interest. I will ensure that our military is strong enough that no adversary dares to challenge us.

Let us remember our history. We have accomplished so much, both in the world and at home. We’ve defeated tyrannies. We’ve lifted hundreds of millions out of poverty. We’ve transformed our own society into a more perfect union. We’ve created a land of freedom and prosperity. The problems we need to overcome now are not bigger than we are. We can defeat them. I am offering real change and a real choice.

Riva’s one-pager with background on women’s issues (for CWA interview, Monday at 12 PM):

- Romney is doing very well among women. In fact, several analysts have pointed out that Romney’s gain in the polls since the debates is due almost entirely to his gain among women. That’s because women saw the debates, and they didn’t see the caricature of Romney that Obama and his campaign have tried so hard to create; they saw a strong leader who was smart, thoughtful, and really cares about people. And so, I predict Romney will win the women’s vote tomorrow.
- Republicans won the women’s vote in 2010.
- Under Obama, the number of unemployed women has increased by nearly half a million.
- After Romney staffed his Cabinet and his senior staff, the University of New York in Albany did a survey of all 50 states, and concluded that mine had more women in senior leadership positions than any other state in America.
• When he was Governor, Romney’s Lieutenant Governor and Chief of Staff were women.

Statistics on Women and the Economy:
• Women control 51% of the New York Stock Exchange
• Women manage 83% of the household income
• Women are responsible for 85% of all purchasing of goods and services in the United States which represents $6 billion; women purchase for themselves, their families, and their companies
• Women will inherit 85-90% of the nation’s wealth in the next 10 years, which amounts to $133 trillion
• There are 5 million more women than men in the United States

According to the National Women’s Business Council and Small Business Administration:
• Women are starting businesses at twice the rate of men, which amounts to 400 new businesses per day
• Women-owned businesses are the fastest growing segment in the U.S. economy
• Women of color are starting businesses at six times the rate of men
• 10.6 million businesses owned in the United States are owned by women and they employ over 19 million American workers
• Women-owned businesses generate some $2.46 trillion dollars in revenue each year

Statistics on Women and Health Care:
• Women spend 2 of 3 health care dollars
• Women are the overwhelming majority of professional health care providers: 98% of home care aides, 90% of nurses, the majority of first-year medical students and a third of doctors.
• A survey in mid-October of women voters by a nonpartisan research group showed that most women are satisfied with their own health care insurance (66%) and with their current medical providers (74%).
• By 2 to 1 margins, women said federal administration of health care would increase costs and lower quality.
• Recent events prove that the federal government cannot replace women as the best judge of medical decisions
• GOP women have proposed a better way that uses common-sense, market-based reforms to increase access and lower health care costs for all Americans – without increasing the deficit.
EXHIBIT 31
Hi Joe. The Congresswoman will be at the Davenport Hotel for the GOP Victory Party tomorrow night (details below), although what time she’ll be there is still unclear. To schedule a chat with the Congresswoman, I’ve CC’d our Press Secretary, Riva Litman, who will be with the Congresswoman and is coordinating her interviews tomorrow. Riva - Joe's number is 509-325-____ ext. 500. Thanks.

MEDIA ADVISORY:

McMorris Rodgers & GOP Leaders to
Hold Election Night Party in Spokane

What:

Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-05) and other local Republican leaders will watch and celebrate the election returns at the Davenport Hotel in Spokane on Tuesday night. The Congresswoman, who is on the ballot and seeking her fifth term, will speak to her supporters after the race has been declared. The first returns are expected shortly after 9:00 PM PT.

WHAT:

Press invited to 2012 Election Night Victory Party

WHO:

Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-05)
Commissioner Todd Mielke (Spokane County)
State Sen. Bob Morton (7th LD)
State Rep. Matt Shea (4th LD)
State Rep. Kevin Parker (6th LD)
State Rep. John Ahern (6th LD)
State Rep. Joel Kretz (7th LD)
State Rep. Shelly Short (7th LD)
State Rep. Joe Schmick (9th LD)
Shelly O'Quinn (for Commissioner, Spokane County)
Councilwoman Nancy McLaughlin (for Sen., 3rd LD)
Tim Benn (for State Rep. 3rd LD)
Jeff Holy (for Rep., 6th LD)

WHEN:

Tuesday, November 6, 2012
6:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

WHERE:

Grand Pennington Ballroom
The Davenport Hotel
10 S. Post Street
Spokane, Washington

CONTACT

Riva Litman
riva.litman@gmail.com
925-563-

Todd Winer
todd.winer@gmail.com
703-624-

9/6/2013 9:05 PM

TW_0616
13-0906_0337
Hi Joe -- I'm glad you were able to touch base with the Congresswoman. Please let me know if there's anything else you need!

Best,
Riva

Sent from my iPhone

[Quoted text hidden]

And thanks for your assistance. I might pop over to the GOP party if I can break from from the news desk later.

~ J

Joe O'Sullivan
Staff Writer
The Inlander
(509) 325- ext. [redacted]
joe@inlander.com
EXHIBIT 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cathy for Congress</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR PAC</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Office</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy for Congress</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X)
### ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**
CMR Political Action Committee

### A. Complete Campaigns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Purpose of Disbursement</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610 Gateway Center Way Suite K</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92102-4548</td>
<td>Fundraising, Credit Card Merchant Fees</td>
<td>SB21B-125-467-e</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. Concentric Office, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Purpose of Disbursement</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8136 Old Keene MI Road Suite A300</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22152-1853</td>
<td>Compliance Services</td>
<td>SB21B-37-459-e</td>
<td>1962.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C. O’Donnell and Associates, Ltd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Purpose of Disbursement</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional):**

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
## SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X)
### ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Use separate schedule(s) for each category of the Detailed Summary Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR LINE NUMBER:</th>
<th>21b</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAGE 12 OF 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committees.

### NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)
- CMR Political Action Committee

### A. O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>3101 N Hampton Drive Apt. 1517</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>22302-1534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
- Fundraising Consulting for Committee

**Candidate Name**
- Category/Type: 003

**Office Sought:**
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**
- 2000

### B. O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>3101 N Hampton Drive Apt. 1517</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>22302-1534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
- Fundraising Consulting for Committee

**Candidate Name**
- Category/Type: 003

**Office Sought:**
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**
- 2000

### C. Apollo Fuhriman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>[redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Bothell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>98011-1511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
- Consulting Fundraising for Committee

**Candidate Name**
- Category/Type: 003

**Office Sought:**
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**
- 1500

**Transaction ID:**
- SB21B-449-474-e
- SB21B-449-506-e
- SB21B-448-468-e

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional):**
- $5,000.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
- $15,000.00

13-0906_0343
### SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X)
#### ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Use separate schedule(s) for each category of the Detailed Summary Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR LINE NUMBER:</th>
<th>PAGE 17 OF 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**

CMR Political Action Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.</th>
<th>Date of Disbursement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address: 3101 N Hampton Drive, Apt. 1917</td>
<td>07/12/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Alexandria</td>
<td>State: VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code: 22302-1534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of Disbursement: Fundraising Consulting For Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Sought: House Senate President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursement For: Primary Other (specify) General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period: 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction ID: SB21B-449-548-e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address: 3101 N Hampton Drive, Apt. 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code: 22302-1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of Disbursement: Consulting Fundraising for Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Sought: House Senate President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursement For: Primary Other (specify) General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period: 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction ID: SB21B-449-587-e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address: 3101 N Hampton Drive, Apt. 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code: 22302-1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of Disbursement: Fundraising Consulting for Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Sought: House Senate President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursement For: Primary Other (specify) General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period: 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction ID: SB21B-449-594-e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional): 6000.00

TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only): 6000.00

FEC Schedule B (Form 3X) Rev. 02/2000

13-0906_0344
### SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X)

**ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR LINE NUMBER:</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>OF</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21b</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committees.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**

CMR Political Action Committee

#### A. O’Donnell and Associates, Ltd.

**Mailing Address:** 3101 N Hampton Drive, Apt. 1517

**City:** Alexandria, **State:** VA, **Zip Code:** 22302-1534

**Purpose of Disbursement:** Fundraising Consulting for Committee

**Candidate Name:**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:** 2000

**Date of Disbursement:** 10/10/2012

**Transaction ID:** SB21B-449-655-e

#### B. The Catalyst Group, LLC

**Mailing Address:** 600 Pennsylvania Avenue SE, Suite 330

**City:** Washington, **State:** DC, **Zip Code:** 20003-6300

**Purpose of Disbursement:** Fundraising: Food & Beverage

**Candidate Name:**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:** 10/70.17

**Date of Disbursement:** 10/10/2012

**Transaction ID:** SB21B-59-656-e

#### C. Dawn Sugasa

**Mailing Address:**

**City:** Spokane, **State:** WA, **Zip Code:** 99201

**Purpose of Disbursement:** Fundraising Consulting for Committee

**Candidate Name:**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:** 10/00

**Date of Disbursement:** 10/10/2012

**Transaction ID:** SB21B-109-654-e

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional):** 4070.17

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):** 4070.17

---

**FEC Schedule B (Form 3X) Rev. 02/2003**

13-0906_0345
# SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3)
## ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

### NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)
Cathy McMorris Rodgers for Congress

### A. Kate Magee Photography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>115 N 20th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>23223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
- Office - design & photography for Christmas card

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President
- Primary

**State:**

**District:**

**Date of Disbursement:**
MM/DD/YYYY
12/01/2012

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:**
- $500.00

**Transaction ID:**
SB17.60089

### B. O'Donnell & Associates Ltd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>3101 N Hampton Dr # 1517</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>22302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
- Office - debate coach

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President
- Primary

**State:**

**District:**

**Date of Disbursement:**
MM/DD/YYYY
12/01/2012

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:**
- $4446.00

**Transaction ID:**
SB17.60168

### C. Don Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>[Redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>99201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
- Office - FEC compliance

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President
- Primary

**State:**

**District:**

**Date of Disbursement:**
MM/DD/YYYY
12/01/2012

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:**
- $2000.00

**Transaction ID:**
SB17.60069

---

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional):**

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
Sue,

My November Invoice is attached. The expenses were to fly in for debate prep for CMR.

Thanks

Brett
O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.
3101 N Hampton Drive
#1517
Alexandria, VA 22302

Invoice

To: CMR PAC

Service Dates: November 1-30, 2012

Fees:
Consulting 2,000.00

Expenses

Airfare 469.80
Cab 28.00

Expenses Total 497.80

Total 2,497.80

Please remit payment by November 15 to O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd. (mail to above address)
FEIN: 20-2727606
CONFIDENTIAL

Date Issued: Wednesday, October 30, 2012

Passenger summary

First Name Last Name  Department  Special Notes

Drew Michael Octavelli  Sales

Trip details  Destination:

Depart: Hartford, CT (BOS)  Arrive: Washington, DC (Reagan National (DCA))

Depart: Tuesday, October 01, 2012  Arrive: Tuesday, October 01, 2012

Operated by United Airlines due to US Airways Repairs

CMROCE-0364
Total travel cost: $433.30 USD

Helpful info:
- MedJetAssist membership
- American Express card
- Medtrip Assist
- Japan Travel Visa
- USA travel
- Roundtrip

Bag fees:
Pay for your checked bag when you check in online or at the airport. Read more about fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag type</th>
<th>First checked</th>
<th>Second checked</th>
<th>Additional checked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All flights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. / Canada / Latin America / Caribbean / Bermuda / South America (except Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transatlantic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transpacific / Asia (except Hawaii)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open-canc can be up to 40 lbs and up to 45 inches, and a personal item is a handbag, toiletries, or laptop bag.
**Fees for additional checked bags can be up to 20 lbs and 65 inches around Brazil where youfly.

For travel within Asia through Europe, baggage fees are non-refundable.

- Gold, Platinum, and Chairman’s Preferred members
- Use Alaskan Gold status members
- 2nd and 3rd checked bag fees waived
- Complimentary roundtrip and dining privileges
- Alaska Airlines First Class
- American Express Gold Card holders
- Silver Preferred members
- Blue Alliance Silver status members

Other guidelines:
- First/Last name for flight and fees for 3 or more bags apply. Avoid all surcharge for bags.
- If you’re traveling with an infant, you’re allowed 1 checked bag (max. 62 lbs/28 kg and 30 linear inches) for the infant—checked bag fees apply. You’re also allowed 1 fully collapsible stroller or 1 child car seat in one seat (no charge).
- If you or your family is on a partner airline, please check with the other airline for information on bag fees.
ALEXANDRIA UNION CAB
(703)683-24 Hr. Dispatch Service

FROM

TO

DATE 10/7/72  FARES 28.00

DRIVER'S NAME ______________________  CAB #

By Request, W/ Accept

Each Cab Independently Owned & Operated
Jeremy,

Here is my new invoice as you requested. I got the Christmas invite and will be there. Don't forget to send the interview schedule.

Thanks

Brett

Initially this was sent to CMR PR/C

- Told Him to send to
- Nov/Dec-Sale Prop-
- Travel
- Leadership

http://mail.aol.com/38023-111/aol-6/en-us/mail/PrintMessage.aspx

CMROI-0360
9/6/2013

13-0906_0355
O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd.
3101 N Hampton Drive
#1517
Alexandria, VA 22302

Invoice

To: Cathy McMorris Rodgers for Congress

Service Dates: December 1-31, 2012

Fees:

Consulting  2,000.00
Past Due Amount  2,497.80

Total  4,497.80

Please remit payment by December 15 to O'Donnell and Associates, Ltd. (mail to above address)

FEIN: 20-2727606
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Cathy McMorris Rodgers
for Chairman, House Republican Conference

Connecting our Members and Message to America
Dear Colleague,

I am writing today to ask for your vote to be the next Chairman of the House Republican Conference.

We must continue to put forward a bold vision of conservative reform, using traditional and new media and every channel available to reach America.

As your Vice Chairman over the past two Congresses, I have worked to be worthy of your trust and support. I am honored to have played a role in communicating our conservative agenda – to build an America that is strong, prosperous and free.

On the political front, I’ve helped recruit stellar candidates, raised over $1,000,000 to the NRCC, contributed over $300,000 to candidates and traveled to 51 Congressional districts in 22 states.

Two years ago, voters returned a Republican majority to Congress because they were frustrated that “hope and change” had brought nothing but the same failed Big Government policies of the past.

As your Vice Chairman and in my capacity as Governor Romney’s House Liaison, I’ve tried to give a strong public presentation of our agenda while providing an open forum behind the scenes where Members are respected and heard. If elected Conference Chairman, I’d like to continue and build upon this approach.

Growing up on the family orchard in Washington State, I learned at an early age – no one brings in an apple harvest on their own. It takes a lot of hands to get it pruned, thinned, picked and sold.

I believe the same principle applies to Conference. We’ve got some beautiful ideas ready for harvest but only by working as a team will we get it done.

Again, I humbly ask for your vote. I look forward to discussing my vision for the Conference – as well as your ideas and suggestions – at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Cathy McMorris Rodgers
Cathy McMorris Rodgers:
“A Proven Conservative Ready to Lead”

- Served two terms as Conference Vice Chairman.
- Earned 92% Lifetime Voting Record with the American Conservative Union and 100% AFP rating in the last Congress.
- Provided inclusive and Member-focused approach in leadership initiatives: Fiscal reform, Balanced budget and IMF reform, New & Social Media, Women’s Outreach, and Branding.
- Helped lead GOP to social media dominance, from 30% in 2009 to 90% in 2012.

Cathy’s 5-Point Pledge to Members

1. Will seek out and include Members’ ideas and feedback at every opportunity.

2. Will tap into the wealth of expertise and experience of our Members.

3. Will faithfully represent Memberships’ views at the leadership table.

4. Will work closely with Members to develop coordinated messaging.

5. Will leverage technology and new media to help keep Members informed, coordinate media training and book TV appearances.
Cathy McMorris Rodgers:

**Fighting for a Balanced Budget Amendment**

Cathy has been a true champion for the Balanced Budget Amendment, both publicly and behind the scenes. She also has been a vocal proponent for a constitutional amendment to limit federal spending to no more than 20% of the economy.

**Opposing ObamaCare**

Cathy is a strong and consistent messenger against ObamaCare and other big government programs, arguing that they rob women and families of the ability to make their own decisions.

**The Art of the Low Profile**

McMorris Rodgers is the highest-ranking Republican woman in the House — a two-time vice chairman of the Republican conference and the leader of an energized group of Republican women who claim growing influence on its message and priorities.

House Speaker John Boehner (R-Ohio) calls her a "rising star." Her colleagues universally praise her as an "effective, low-key operator" with an open ear to members. Yet even in the GOP's so-called "Year of the Woman," it took a second pregnancy — she's the only member ever to give birth twice while serving in Congress — for buzz to stick.

Talking to McMorris Rodgers, you're almost convinced she prefers it this way.

**Top Republican Woman Becomes A Force**

"In the world of conservative politics, Republican Representative Cathy McMorris Rodgers has arrived."

"A focus on free-market enterprise runs through McMorris Rodgers' conservative voting record, which she says reflects her stance that all women, like men, are better served when businesses can flourish without being too burdened by government."

**Roll Call**

**GOP Media Goes Guerrilla**

"The operations center ... in Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers' office space allows GOP staffers from around the House to implement strategies learned in GOP Labs, a media education series that the Washington State Republican started in January."
A Conservative Reformer

Ending Bailouts

Cathy has worked on reforms to protect U.S. taxpayer dollars from being used in European bailouts, and worked on legislation to rescind a $100 billion line of credit authorized by the President.

Holding the White House Accountable

In the Minority, Cathy launched sunshine.gov, an open government resource that tracked all TARP funds, stimulus spending, and closely followed the Congressional Budget process.

Human Events

“Cathy McMorris Rodgers Becoming A House Stalwart”

Cathy McMorris Rodgers, vice-chairman of the House Republican Conference (R-Wash.) ... left no doubt about where she is coming from politically (lifetime American Conservative Union rating: 93.80 percent).

McMorris Rodgers recalled how only two conservative Republican women were elected to the House in 2012.

RedState

“By Cathy McMorris Rodgers - Blog Post”

“To be told that our party fails to protect women is offensive. To be accused of denying access to women’s health is absurd. And to be attacked for limiting opportunities for women just like us is unwarranted.”

NationalJournal

“25 Most Influential Women”

What is she most proud of? “I’m proud to be a mom. I love being a mom. I love that experience and watching my kids grow and learn and being a part of their lives,” she said. “Because of my kids, I’m a better representative.”

The Examiner

Obamacare’s broken promises

By Cathy McMorris Rodgers

It turns out that the most damning critique of Obamacare comes from President Obama himself. In the long term, unless Obamacare is repealed, an even more devastating legacy will be lost American freedom.
Cathy McMorris Rodgers:
Helping Keep & Expand the GOP Majority

Over $1 Million Raised to NRCC
Over $300,000 Directly to Candidates
Top 35 Contributor to Young Gun
and Patriot Candidates

Cathy was on the ground in
22 States and 51 Districts

Cathy is a team player:
- Convention “Host”
- Romney House Liaison
Helping Out On the Campaign Trail

In Indiana, with Susan Brooks and Gov. Chris Christie; in New York, Ohio with Ann Marie Buerkle; in South Carolina for Mick Mulvaney.

In North Carolina campaigning for Renee Ellmers.

Signing in at Joe Heck headquarters in Nevada.
Cathy McMorris Rodgers: An Effective Communicator

Highlights of 2011-2012 Activities

- ObamaCare Supreme Court Decision
- Delivered Two Weekly Addresses
- Rebutted the Mythical “War on Women”
- Local Media for Members
- Served as Romney-Ryan Media Surrogate
- Annual New Media Challenge

Selection of National Media Experience

- The Mike Huckabee Show
- The Sean Hannity Show
- The Today Show
- Fox & Friends
- Good Morning America
- Your World with Neil Cavuto
- Meet the Press
- Hugh Hewitt Show
- Hardball with Chris Matthews
- Michael Medved Show
- CNN’s State of the Union
- The G. Gordon Liddy Show
- CNBC’s Squawk Box
- Fox News Sunday

Biography & Achievements

Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers will be serving her fifth term in the U.S. House of Representatives representing the 5th Congressional District of Washington State. She has served as Vice Chairman of the House Republican Conference for two terms.

Congressional Service

Cathy currently serves on the Energy & Commerce Committee, and previously served on the Armed Services Committee, Natural Resources Committee, and Education and Workforce Committee where she was the ranking Member on the Workforce Protections Subcommittee.

A Unique Perspective

Cathy brings a unique perspective to Congress. She is married to a retired Navy Commander, and is the mother of two children, Cole (5), who was born with Down syndrome, and Grace (1).

Cathy’s responsibilities have changed significantly over the years but she remains true to her roots. She is working in Congress to get our financial house in order, cut wasteful spending, pay down the debt, and get results for her district and the country.

She served five terms as a citizen legislator in Olympia, eventually being elected to Republican leader. When the legislature was not in session, Cathy worked in her family’s small business, Peachcrest Fruit Basket, near Kettle Falls, Washington.
EXHIBIT 38
MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW

IN RE: Representative McMorris Rodgers’ Campaign Consultant
REVIEW NO.: 13-0906
DATE: October 23, 2013
LOCATION: 800 17th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
TIME: 10:20 a.m. to 12:32 p.m. (approximately)
PARTICIPANTS: Kedric L. Payne
Bryson B. Morgan
Chris DeLacy

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with the witness and he consented to an interview. The witness made the following statements in response to our questioning:

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. He signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in this review.

2. He is currently the Managing Director and President of Polis Political Services, Inc. He has been employed with the company since 1994.

3. He is currently the company’s only employee. In 2012, the company had two employees, Joel Graves and Denise Knudsen. Mr. Graves was an administrative assistant who worked from approximately May to November 2012. Ms. Newsom was a graphic artist during the same time period.

4. The witness stated that his company provides services related to campaigns and communications consulting. Specifically, the company provides direct mail, television ads, polling, budgeting, campaign planning, and general consulting services. Occasionally, the company consults clients on television appearances.

5. He told the OCE that he has designed and prepared franked mailings for Representative McMorris Rodgers and Jaime Herrera Beutler.

6. With respect to communications consulting, he has advised clients on writing press releases and editorials.
7. The witness met Representative McMorris Rodgers during the time that she was in the Washington State House of Representatives and he was working in the Washington State Senate.

8. He recalled that around 2007 or 2008, Representative McMorris Rodgers’ Chief of Staff, asked him to assist with sending franked mail. The witness continued to assist with franked mail projects when the Chief of Staff became Jeremy Deutsch in 2009. The witness was paid through Polis Political Services, Inc. by the House of Representatives for the franked mail projects on a project-by-project basis.

9. The witness told the OCE that he began providing services to Representative McMorris Rodgers’ campaign on a project-by-project basis prior to 2010. He sent out brochures and direct mail that was related to fundraising. He was paid by the campaign for these services per project. The services were not pursuant to a contract and he was not on retainer.

10. The witness stated that he reported to Mr. Deutsch for the projects for the congressional office and projects for the campaign.

11. When asked about services that he provided to Representative McMorris Rodgers’ campaign in 2011, the witness told the OCE that he did not recall any work that he did in June, November, or December. He stated that during 2011 he likely provided services to the congressional office related to franked mail. The projects would have included sending mailings related to events held during congressional recess in the district, such as events for seniors and for veterans.

12. In 2012, the witness was a general consultant for Representative McMorris Rodgers’ campaign. He was responsible for putting together a campaign budget, direct mail, polling, and hiring people for television ads and other media. He also supervised the campaign staff in the district, namely Jessica Dewitt.

13. The witness stated that he provided services to the congressional office for franked mail projects in 2012. He recalled that franked mail was restricted after May and he would have ended official mailings then. He stated that because franked mail was not permitted past May in 2012, he probably would have worked on a franked mail project in May 2012.

14. When asked to describe services that he provided to the campaign in August 2012, the witness recalled that there was a primary election that month and he may have done a direct mailing and television advertisements in July or August 2012 in advance of the August primary election.
15. He recalled traveling to Washington, DC in February and August 2012. He did not recall traveling to Washington, DC in April 2012. When he traveled to Washington, DC he met with Mr. Deutsch and they met in Representative McMorris Rodgers congressional office, the Capitol Hill Club, or Mr. Deutsch's apartment.

16. He told the OCE that most of his communications concerning his work were done via email, phone, or text with Mr. Deutsch. The witness did not discuss his campaign activities during this period in 2012 with Representative McMorris Rodgers.

17. When asked whether he prepared Representative McMorris Rodgers for any television appearances or interviews, the witness stated that he did not. He said that he did not assist Representative McMorris Rodgers with her appearance on Meet the Press in April 2012 and he did not recall when she appeared on the televisions show. He also stated that he did not prepare for any appearances related to the Supreme Court decision concerning healthcare.

18. The witness was shown an email to him from Mr. Bell, dated September 10, 2012 (SS00009). He told the OCE that this email concerned the leadership race for Conference Chair. Mr. Deutsch and Patrick Bell had asked him around September 2012 to prepare a packet and video, but the witness told Mr. Bell that he did not have time to work on the project then. The witness stated that he was not able to begin the project until approximately the end of October. He said that he prepared the packet and video as a campaign consultant and the campaign paid him.

19. He said that he did not speak with Representative McMorris Rodgers about his preparation of a packet and video for her race for Republican Conference Chair.

20. The witness stated that Ms. Newsom and Mr. Graves, assisted him with preparing the packet and video. He also hired a company, Mortimore Productions, to edit the video.

21. The witness stated that Mr. Deutsch, Mildred Webber, and Mr. Bell worked on the packet and video project. He also stated that Dawn Sugasa may have been copied on some of the emails, but the witness said that he was hesitant to characterize Ms. Sugasa’s role as assisting in the packet and video.

22. Mr. Bell was the primary point of contact for the packet and video project. He served as the project manager, compiling the video, which was largely a collection of clips. He shared the information with everyone involved. He then sent the project to Mr. Deutsch for his edits and approval. The witness stated that he did not know who Ms. Webber was at first, but came to learn that she was someone with extensive experience with leadership races and that was the reason she was involved by providing minor edits.
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23. When asked about the statement that “Todd and Riva scoured our folders from this Congress, and added their favorite images/photos adding images,” the witness stated that he has no reason to believe that this is not true.

24. When asked about the reference to a “Conference Letter” in the email, the witness stated that a letter was sent with the packet for the leadership race that asked Members to vote for Representative McMorris Rodgers. He told the OCE that he believes Mr. Winer drafted this letter, but he is not certain because the witness was in Olympia, Washington at the time and was working on the project through Mr. Bell.

25. The witness was shown an email from Mr. Bell to Todd Winer and Riva Litman, dated October 18, 2012 (TW_0039). He told the OCE that the email concerned an Accomplishments Magazine for Representative McMorris Rodgers, which was for her campaign and not for the leadership race. Mr. Bell asked the witness to create the Accomplishments Magazine. When asked why Mr. Bell was asking the witness to do campaign work, the witness stated that it was because Mr. Bell worked for Mr. Deutsch. When asked who else assigned him campaign projects, the witness stated that he generally came up with campaign plans related to television and direct mail and implemented those plans after they were reviewed by Mr. Deutsch and Representative McMorris Rodgers.

26. The witness designed and printed the Accomplishments Magazine. He stated that the email accurately described the roles of Mr. Winer, Ms. Litman, and Mr. Bell on the project. Mr. Winer completed some of the writing for the Accomplishments Magazine.

27. The witness was shown an email to him from Mr. Bell, dated October 30, 2012 (SS00125-00129). He told the OCE that the email concerns the video for the leadership race, which involved revisions to the Top of the Morning video. The Top of the Morning video was used in a campaign event that Representative McMorris Rodgers held annually around St. Patrick’s Day. The video introduced Representative McMorris Rodgers and highlights some of her accomplishments.

28. According to the witness’ recollection, the email accurately reflects the timing of the project, including the mailing of the packet on November 6, 2012. The witness stated that he did not print the packets. The printing was done by Representative McMorris Rodgers’ campaign at Kinkos and sent via FedEx.

29. When asked whether the email refreshed his recollection of what Mr. Winer and Ms. Litman did for the video, the witness stated that the email only refreshed his recollection that Mr. Bell sent him an email that stated what Mr. Winer and Ms. Litman did for the campaign.
30. The witness was show an email to him and other recipients from Mr. Deustch, dated November 1, 2012 (JDOCE-0429). He told the OCE that Joe Rachinsky was a professional fundraiser for Representative McMorris Rodgers who acted as a “sounding board.” He stated that Jeff Mackinnon was a lobbyist who was a “fan” of Representative McMorris Rodgers who provided informal advice about the leadership race.

31. The witness stated that he did not recall the telephone conversation referenced in the email. He said there were not a series of telephone calls, but rather there was email traffic.

32. He was shown email to him from Mr. Deutsch, dated November 3, 2012 (JDOCE-0319), and he confirmed that the packet edits referenced where those of Ms. Webber, Mr. Rachinsky, and Mr. Mackinnon.

33. The witness told the OCE that he was paid a retainer for his work on the video and packet for the leadership race. He was shown an invoice for Polis Political Services, Inc. (JDOCE-403). He stated that the October and November retainers referenced in the invoice were payments for the packet and video. He also was paid under the retainer when he traveled to Washington, DC after the election around November 11, 2012.

34. When asked whether he received a retainer for December 2012, the witness stated that he thinks he did, and stated that he continues to receive a retainer from the campaign.

35. The witness stated that he traveled to Washington, DC around November 11, 2012 and stayed until November 17 to meet with Mr. Deutsch and to “blow off some steam” following the election. During this time the witness was in Representative McMorris Rodgers’ congressional office daily. He estimated that he spent five hours per day in the office.

36. When asked about the work he performed while in the congressional office, the witness said that the staff was there “visiting” and he “was keeping them company.” When asked what the staff was doing, he told the OCE that they were working on the leadership race. He described himself as a passive participant in the office.

37. During his time in the office, the witness stated that he sat at a desk with a computer, but not a phone. He said that he used his personal computer, but also used Mr. Bell’s office computer because Mr. Bell had recently left the office to move back to Washington state. He said he used Mr. Bell’s computer to browse the internet.

38. When asked about the interaction that he had with Representative McMorris Rodgers, he stated that he was working in a “bullpen area” and he recalled a conversation about whether she should say that she was running for Conference “Chair” or “Chairman”. He
did not recall any other specific conversations, but said that there were a lot of general discussions about what to do strategically, but the witness stated that he was a pretty passive participant in those discussions. He stated that he may have looked at a few of Representative McMorris Rodgers’ statements and speeches during his time in the office.

39. The witness stated that he did not do any work on the leadership race when he was in Washington, DC and that the packet and video had been completed by the time he traveled to Washington, DC.

40. The witness returned to Washington, DC approximately one week after the leadership race because Mr. Deutsch asked him to assist with the Republican Conference office by helping Mr. Deutsch set things up and make changes. He had known Mr. Deutsch since 2004 and had worked on many projects with him. The witness described Mr. Deutsch as a friend. When asked whether Representative McMorris Rodgers also asked him to return to the office, the witness said no.

41. He stated that new staff was needed for the Republican Conference, who would be hired in January 2013. He was involved in interviews, hiring decisions, budget decisions and oversight, and improving the office.

42. The witness stated that in November he was not being paid for his services for the office. In December, when his work had become significant, Chelsea Brown of the Republican Conference put him on the payroll and paid for his services in December.

43. The witness was shown an email from him to Mr. Deutsch dated December 9, 2012 (CMROCE-0355). He told the OCE that during this time in December he began discussions about being paid for his work by the Republican Conference. The “AE1 technology budget” refers to a conference budget for technology (website, videos, digital media, etc.). The “salaried section” is essentially the MRA for the conference.

44. He told the OCE that the Ms. Webber’s employment with the Republican Conference ended because she was a temporary employee who worked for many offices and was not going to be a permanent employee for the Republican Conference. The $3,000 per month payments referenced in the email was to be paid by the Republican Conference, Representative McMorris Rodgers’ Leadership PAC, or the MRA of the personal office. Ultimately, the leadership PAC paid Ms. Webber. Her duties were to consult with Mr. Deutsch about the Republican Conference and what was going on with the Republican members of the House more generally. Previously, she had also consulted on how to win the leadership race and was involved in evaluating and hiring staff during the Conference’s transition.
45. When asked about the statement “Todd—he should not come in,” the witness stated that Mr. Winer was fired at some point around December 9. Prior to being fired, Mr. Winer was told that he was not going to get the job as Communications Director of the Republican Conference. The relationship between Mr. Deutsch and Mr. Winer was “extremely frosty.” People in the office were worried about Mr. Winer’s emotional stability and thought he could physically harm someone. Mr. Deutsch told the witness that Mr. Winer had used harsh words with Mr. Deutsch.

46. The witness did not know first-hand why Mr. Winer was fired, but he heard from Mr. Deutsch that Mr. Winer had become increasingly negative and was not doing a good job.

47. The witness stated that he worked with Mr. Winer with franked mail projects and found him to always be professional, but he was very introverted.

48. When asked who was responsible for Mr. Winer’s duties in December 2012, the witness said Ms. Litman. He said that taking on Mr. Winer’s duties would not have been a big change for Ms. Litman.

49. The witness stated that Brett O’Donnell is a “media trainer” that helped with debate preparation and media interviews. He said Mr. O’Donnell assisted with debate preparation and media interviews for Representative McMorris Rodgers.

50. The witness was shown an email from him to Mr. O’Donnell dated December 4, 2012 (BO_0048) and an email to him from Mr. O’Donnell dated December 5, 2012 (BO_0069). He recalled that during December 2012, Representative McMorris Rodgers had various media appearances concerning the fiscal cliff. Mr. O’Donnell prepared her for these appearances. He stated these preparation sessions typically occurred in the Republican Conference office and included Ms. Litman. The witness recalled attending a preparation session for a media appearance, but he is not certain if it occurred in December 2012 or early 2013. He did not consider the media appearances to be for the campaign, but rather official congressional work.

51. The witness confirmed that the Republican Conference paid him $5,833 on December 17. He believes that the amount of the payment was determined by Hans, the Deputy Chief of Staff for the Conference and Ms. Brown. The witness does not know why payroll records show him receiving and paying back $833 because he never received the payment. He believes that it was an administrative error.

52. When asked about his duties for the Republican Conference in January 2013 after hiring decisions had been made, he stated that he was responsible for setting goals for the office especially on the communications side.
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53. When asked why he is no longer employed with the Republican Conference, the witness stated that there was an effort to make sure that everything was “kosher” because of the OCE investigation. He stated that around July 2013 Nate Hodson with the Republican Conference received a call from a reporter concerning the witness’ work for the Republican Conference. The witness then also received a call in July from a reporter concerning his employment with the Conference. The witness and Mr. Deutsch thought that it was permissible for the witness to be simultaneously paid by the campaign and the Republican Conference to do political and conference work, but they decided they would stop the witness’ payments from the Conference just to be safe.

54. The witness stated that he was removed from the payroll of the Republican Conference effective June 30, 2013. He was removed on June 30, 2013 although he had continued to work for the Republican Conference in July 2013. The witness stated that at no point did he have any discussion with Representative McMorris Rodgers regarding the OCE investigation.

55. When asked whether he continues to provide services to the Republican Conference, the witness said yes, and that he does so “frequently.” He travels to Washington, DC to work for the Republican Conference approximately ten days per month. He communicates with Republican Conference staff via email and telephone multiple times per week.

56. He currently advises the Republican Conference staff on communications goals. He also advises Representative McMorris Rodgers’ personal office on communications, but most of her communications are done through the Republican Conference. He described an example of a press release on the National Forest that he did for the personal office in September 2013.

57. The witness stated that he is not receiving any payments for his services or travel expenses related to the Republican Conference, but he would like to be paid for those services. He has not been submitting his travel expenses to the Conference or to Representative McMorris Rodgers’ office for reimbursement. Rather, he has been personally covering those expenses.

58. He told the OCE that he is paid a monthly retainer by Representative McMorris Rodgers’ campaign committee. He said the retainer increased by about $400 in July. The increase was due to campaign work that he is doing. He has not done any direct mail projects in 2013, but he has supervised the district campaign staffer. He also approved a fundraising letter in September 2013.
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This memorandum was prepared on October 26, 2013, based on the notes that the OCE staff prepared during the interview with the witness on October 23, 2013. I certify that this memorandum contains all pertinent matters discussed with the witness on October 23, 2013.

Kedric L. Payne
Deputy Chief Counsel
EXHIBIT 39
Polis Political Services, Inc
PO Box 11794
Olympia, WA 98508
(360)435-2
spoliticalservices.org

Invoice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Invoice No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/31/2012</td>
<td>3112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms: Due Date
Due on receipt: 10/31/2012

Bill To
Cathy McMorris
McMorris for Congress
PO Box 137
Spokane, WA 99210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Due</th>
<th>Enclosed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Date	Activity	Quantity	Rate	Amount
10/01/2012	October Retainer	1	3,000.00	3,000.00
10/31/2012	November Retainer	1	3,000.00	3,000.00

Total					$6,000.00

JDOCE-0403
EXHIBIT 40
### SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3) ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Use separate schedule(s) for each category of the Detailed Summary Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR LINE NUMBER:</th>
<th>Page 102 of 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**

Cathy McMorris Rodgers for Congress

**A. Polis Political Services, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>2014 Claimont Cir SW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>98512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**

Advertising - commissions on TV & radio ads

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**

- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:** 2012

- Primary
- General

**Date of Disbursement:**

- 10/31/2012

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:**

- 15650.00

**Transaction ID:** SB17.59802

**B. Polis Political Services, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>2014 Claimont Cir SW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>98512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**

Office - campaign management fees

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**

- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:** 2012

- Primary
- General

**Date of Disbursement:**

- 10/31/2012

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**

- 6000.00

**Transaction ID:** SB17.59804

**C. Polis Political Services, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>2014 Claimont Cir SW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>98512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**

Advertising - newspaper insert

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**

- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:** 2012

- Primary
- General

**Date of Disbursement:**

- 10/31/2012

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**: 23193.00

**Transaction ID:** SB17.59805

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional):** 44893.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
EXHIBIT 41
Hi Stan,

I am leaving for the rest of the afternoon, so all further communication will need to be done with Dan and Ray. Since Ray has worked about 12 hours non-stop on this project already (yesterday and this morning), plus assuming you’ll be doing revisions on Monday... this total is above what I previously stated yesterday, but is more realistic.

Angela

---

**Invoice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Invoice #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/2/2012</td>
<td>20577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bill To**

Cathy McMorris Rodgers for Congress
PO Box 137
Spokane, WA 99216-0137

**Description** | **Qty** | **Rate** | **Amount** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Studio Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent - Voice</td>
<td></td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Line Editing</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>255.00</td>
<td>4080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Archive Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Compression</td>
<td></td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMR - Vice Chair 2012 Video</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$4,830.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax (8.7%)</td>
<td>$52.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$4,882.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments/Credits</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Due</td>
<td>$4,882.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note address change above. Thank you!

Angela Downey
MORTIMORE PRODUCTIONS
VP Marketing & Sales • Voice Talent
www.mortimore.com • 509.327.

SS00080
13-0906_0382
EXHIBIT 42
# SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3)
## ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE** (in Full)
Cathy McMorris Rodgers for Congress

### A. Media Plus
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**
- **Mailing Address:** 160 Roy St
- **City:** Seattle
- **State:** WA
- **Zip Code:** 98109
- **Purpose of Disbursement:** Advertising - TV and radio ads
- **Disbursement For:** General
- **Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:** 30510.00
- **Transaction ID:** SB17.69607

### B. MediaTown Marketing
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**
- **Mailing Address:** 664 Excelsior Cir
- **City:** Newmarket/Ontario
- **State:** ZZ
- **Zip Code:** 12345
- **Purpose of Disbursement:** Office - hosting website
- **Disbursement For:** General
- **Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:** 64.00
- **Transaction ID:** SB17.69600

### C. Mortimore Productions
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**
- **Mailing Address:** 1520 W Gerland # D
- **City:** Spokane
- **State:** WA
- **Zip Code:** 99205
- **Purpose of Disbursement:** Office - video production
- **Disbursement For:** General
- **Amount of Each Disbursement this Period:** 4882.00
- **Transaction ID:** SB17.60014

---

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional):** 36456.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
Deutsch, Jeremy

From: Mildred Webber
Sent: Saturday, November 03, 2012 12:40 PM
To: Deutsch, Jeremy
Subject: Fwd: CMRChair packet

What do you think?
Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Kelle Strickland
Date: November 3, 2012, 12:34:45 PM EDT
To: Mildred Webber
Subject: Re: FW: CMRChair packet

I can't make a call on the package (so my opinion is not the one we need - and its hard for me to get an accurate perspective of the official/don campaign ratio of the package by reading it on my bb. I am happy to go into the office this afternoon and look at it on my computer - but would want to consult George at Hso Admin. My advice would be - so they want to keep it confidential and I can't share it - that Jeremy call George at House Admin and find out if in his opinion it crosses the line.

Let me know if I can be more helpful though.

On 11/3/12, Mildred Webber wrote:

Did you get this Kelle? Can u lookover to see if it is allowable under the uma? confidential thanks

From: Joe Rachinsky
Date: Friday, November 2, 2012 6:06 PM
To: "JEFFREY M. MacKINNON" , Mildred HOLMES , Patrick Bell , Jeremy deutsch

Subject: FW: CMRChair packet

Hey Jeff Jeremy accidentally left you off the first email a little while
ago.

From: jenrey deutsch 
Sent: Friday, November 02, 2012 5:35 PM
To: Patrick Bell; Mildred Webber; Joe Rachinsky
Subject: Fwd: CMRChair packet

Attached, please find a draft copy of the packet.

Begin forwarded message:

From: Stan Shore <@politicservies.org>

Date: November 2, 2012 5:18:23 PM EDT

To: Jeremy Deutsch <@aol.com>

Subject: Fwd: CMRChair packet

Begin forwarded message:

From: Denise Knudsen <@politicservies.org>

Subject: Re: CMR Vice Chair

Date: November 2, 2012 2:15:19 PM PDT

To: [Redacted]@politicalservices.org

Sent from my mobile device.
EXHIBIT 44
Re: Packets,

From: Dawn Sugasa <dawn.sugasa@gmail.com>
To: Shaughnessy Murphy <shaughnessy.murphy@gmail.com>, JDOCE-0393@ AOL.COM>
Subject: Re: Packets
Date: Mon, Nov 5, 2012 2:54 pm

Okay. My cleaners are just finishing up and then I will pick you up to go buy everything. Does that work? Can you grab the campaign card from Jeremy?

From Shaughnessy Murphy <shaughnessy.murphy@gmail.com>
Date: Monday, November 5, 2012 11:52 AM
To: [blank]@aol.com", [blank]@aol.com>
Cc: Dawn Sugasa <dawn.sugasa@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Packets

Jeremy just finished with admin, it has to be all campaign funds.

On Nov 5, 2012, at 11:41 AM, [blank]@aol.com", [blank]@aol.com> wrote:

no calling now.

---Original Message---
From: Dawn Sugasa <dawn.sugasa@gmail.com>
To: Jeremy Deutsch <jeffrey.deutsch@gmail.com>, Shaughnessy Murphy <shaughnessy.murphy@gmail.com>
Sent: Mon, Nov 5, 2012 2:35 pm
Subject: Packets

Packets are ready to be picked up. Do we know how we're paying for them yet?